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VOTE CALLED ON SCHOOL BOND ISSUE, TAX HIKE

CourtUpholdsValidity Of TexasAnti-Tru-st Laws
AIR CRASH IS FATAL TO THREE CoUXl
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The three occupants of a
light biplane which crashedIn
the exclusive Oak Knoll district
of Pasadena,Calif., while

a forced were

Official OK

Is PlacedOn

City Budget
Commission Adopts Fi-

nanceScheduleSubmit-
ted By City Manager

An official "OK" hod been writ
ten today on the city of Big
Spring budget for the 1937-3- 8 fis-

cal year. Members of the commis-
sion at, a meeting Tuesday after-
noon adopted the finance schedule
submitted by City Manager E. V
Spence, making no changes.

The manager previously had
madea $1,000 reduction,reducinga
proposed capital outlay require-
ment In tho water department by
that amount. Addition of booster
pumps,had been contemplated,but
It was later decided a saving coum
be effected by cleaning out mains
nnd Installing pressure-leve-l con
nections.

Total budget figure Is $271,753.80,
and representsan Increase of $49,-

268.58 over that of the previous
year. Of the total $202,461 goes to
the general fund and $69,292.50 to
tho interest and fund. Esti-
mated revenues are fixed in the
budget at $243,580, approximately
$8,000 moie than collected lost
year. The Increasedoutgo is pio- -
vldcd for without change In tax
rate or valuations a $60,
000 in tho city's
fund.

Principal gains in the budget
are found in the street department
where $69,902 is suggested for a
paving program on 20 blocks and
the widening of Third street
through the city. Street Improve'
ments are calculated to cost $53,-
890 if citizens take advantageof all
paving offers during the year. Ac
tually tho figure may hot run half
that amount.

X

The water department has a
sizeable increase in sight with a
proposed appropriation of $46,337

. for extension of mains, replace
ments and installation of a dual
system along Third street. It is
possible that an auxiliary
may bo raised during the year.

DIE IN WELL ACCIDENT
OKEMAH, Okla., June 16 UP)

Three mon wero killed last night
In the collapse of an oil well der-
rick as workmen pulled tubing
from the hole. The victims: Carl
Cllntworth, 37, Seminole, part own
er of tho well: George Dennlson,
34, Seminole, and J. W. Franklin,
38, Ada, membersof the crew.

AUSTIN, Juno 10 (P) Texas,
where great ranchesonce chang-
ed hands on a throw of the rice
and fortunes: grew out of poker
bands, Is witnessing a legislative
anti-gambli- crusade which
brings chucklesfrom many

Convened In extraordinary ses-
sion three weeks ago by Gover-
nor James V. Allrcd to repeal
legalized betting on horse races,
the lawmakersnot only have kill-
ed the "sport of kings" but car-
ried on their cam-
paign so strenuously Wat een
(he has become alarm--

. Debate has raced oa whether
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killed. They were Frank Ban-

nister, SO; Fred Lobb, 29, and
E. M. Patrick, 23. The wreck-
age of the ship Is shown above.

SeekTo Keep
Arms And Men

Out Of Spain
1929, operative

HejOlIl tne United particu- -

Intl. Non-interve- n

tion Patrol
tho Associated Press)

Germany and Itaiy formally re
joined the International non-int-

vention patrol to keep arms anM

men from reaching Spain today
while Spanish Insurgentstightened
their circle of steel around be-

sieged Bilbao.
Both nations quit the neutral

BAYONNE, France, June 16

UP Both Basque government
and insurgent radio stations in
northern Spain broadcast re-

ports today of a furious
Basque counter-attac- k to stop
the Insurgent offensive at the
gates of Bilbao.

patrol May 31 after their warships
had been bombed by Spanish gov
ernment planes. Now Britain,
France, Germany and Italy havp
evolved a plan to guaranteosafety
of tho patrol ships.

Gen. Fidel Davlla, northern com
mander of Insurgent forces, sent
largo bodies of troops toward the
westernheights dominating Bilbao
to close his ring around the city.

Advices received at Hendaye, on
the Franco-Spanis-h border, said
Basques who wanted to fight to
last man were struggling with
anarchist elements who sought to
burn the besieged city.

Insurgent Gen. Francisco Fran-
co's radio station at Salamancare-

ported he expected to capture the
Basque capital within 24 hours. .

Insurgent officers on the front
lines admitted, however, It migh'
take several days even to finally
encliclo Bilbao.

Communication Cut Off
Cable communication with

was cut off
Madild cleaned up after the

worst nleht's shelling It has ex
perienced during the long montns
of insurgent siege.

Advices received in Ferplgan,
France,quoted Gen Joe Miaja, Ma
drid defense chief, as saying n
major aerial counter-offensiv- e was

planned against tne

UNDERGOES OPERATION
Garland A. Woodward, local at-

torney, underwent a tonsillectomy
Wednesdaymorning at tho Hall &

Bennett clinic.

Anti-Gambli- ng Crusade Draws
ChucklesFrom Many Old-Time- rs

all gambling from playing mar-
bles for keeps to poker
and bridge Bhould be In-

cluded among laws violation of
which call for fines.

The governor, suspecting the
hand of disappointedhorse, rac-
ing enthusiastis In the "whole
dog or none" movement, burst
forth yesterday with a message
begging the legislators to bolt
before entering the prlvaey of
homes In their zeal to kill gam-
bling

Acting Speaker of the House
Fred Maurltz of Ganado threw
out, on a point of the

betting amendment to
a bill prohibiting dog racing.

QtAUl&fcJ&A. ..jkub.

Civil Appeals
Is Overruled
Company OiiBlcr Suit

Brought By Allrcd As
Attorney General

AUSTIN, June 16 (AP)
The supreme court today up
held validity of the Texas
anti-tru-st laws, therebyover-
ruling the Austin court of
civil appeals.

The decision was in the fa
mous oil company oustersuit
brought by Gov. James v. Aiirea
during his first term as attorney
general. The civil appeals court
had dismissed the suit on grounds
tho anti-tru- st laws were unconstl
tutional becausofarmers andstock-
men wero exemptedfrom their pro
visions.

order,

"Wo have concluded," tho su-

preme tribunal said, "that tho court
of civil appeals was In error in
holding the anti-tru- st laws void;
and wo also arc of the opinion that
tho insistencethat the exlstenco of
the marketing act ren-
ders the anti-tru-st laws invalid is
without merit"

Allrcd filed tho suit alleging anti-
trust law violationsagainst15 large
oil companies and two associations.
He soughtforfeiture of their rights
to do business in Texas and $17,'
500,000 in penalties.

The consp'racy alleged was
through formulation and adoption
by tho American Petroleum Instl
tutc of what was designated as a
' codo of practices for the market
ing of refined petroleumproducts"
in 1928 and through--
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larly In the state of Texas. The
state claimed the code was design
ed to circumvent the anti-tru- st

laws.
DefendantsIn Suit

Named as defendants were the
Standard OH of New Jersey, New
York and California, Shell Union
OH Corporation. Humble Oil and
Refining company, Continental Oil
company, Sinclair Refining com
pany, Magnolia Petroleum com-
pany, Slmms Oil corripany, Shell
PetroleumCorporation,Cities Serv-
ice Oil company, Texas Pacific
Coal and Oil company, Texas Pe-

troleum Marketers association and
American PetroleumInstitute.

Allrcd charged that "a nation-
wide conspiiacy to control and
dominate thebusinessof market-
ing gasoline and petroleum prod
ucts and to destroy Independent
filling station operators" existed.

Tho American Petroleum Insti
tute was charged with Instituting,
effecting and assisting In carrying
out the alleged conspiracy and the
Texas i'ctroieum Marketers asso-
ciation with assisting in carrying
out the alleged conspiracy in this
state.

Tho attorney general's depar
tment, now headedby William Mc- -

Craw, i efruined from comment
pendinga study of the opinion, and,
in the meantime, probablo further
action by tho state could not be
forecast. Governor Allrcd was out
of tho city.

Referring to the marketing code,
the opinion, written by Chief Jus-
tice C. M. Cureton,said.

"In our opinion, the rules, when
considered as a whole, and in the

See COURT, rage 3, Col. 1

POLICE STATION ON
NIGHT SCHEDULE

City of Big Spring's police radio
station will go on a full night-tim- e

operating schedule this week.
Provision for this operation was

niado by tho city commission
Tuesday afternoon in approving
the budget for the current fiscal
year. Appropriation was made In
the budget for employment of an
operator, and authorities an
nounced that M. I Murphy will as--

sumo a night trick at tho radio,
effective Thuibday night.

Murphy, a licensed operator, has
been working for some time at the
station, handling intermittent
night broadcasts.Effective Thurs
day, however, tho station will go
on full night service, maintaining
a regular schedule conforming
With broadcasts of other police
radio stations in West Texas,

City Manager E. V, SpenceBald
he hoped eventually to put the
station on a basis. The
proposition of a pro
gram between the police depart-
ment and the county she'rlff'a of
fice has been discussed, but no
definite arrangement has been
made.

CCO ENROIXEE DROWNS

LINDEN, June 18 Alvln
Clark, 18, of Celeste, Texas,

at a CCO camp here, drown
ed last night In Wesley Morse lake
here. He was swimming with two
companions, Bill May and Alton

ROBB, ROWLEY

SELL INTEREST
IN THEATERS

United Artists Thea-
ters, Inc., Co--

Owners
HOLLYWOOD. Calif, June 1C

UP) United Aitists Theaters, Inc.,
became er today of the
Robb-Rowle- y circuit of 80 film the
aters In 30 cities of Texas, Okla
homa and Arkansas.

U. A. T., an operating company
Independentof the United Artists
film producing and distributing
corporation will retain the pres-
ent managementof the Robb-Ro-

Icy circuit.

UP)

The price paid for a 50 per cent
interest in the theater chain was
not disclosed.

Details of the deal whereby the
Robb and Rowley company dis
posed of half Interest in Its the
aters to United Aitists Thcateis,
Inc., were not available In Big
Spring today.

Harold Robb, Ed Rowley and J.
Y. Robb, officials of tho R&R con
cern, wero In Callfornln. All have
been there for some time In con
nection with the sale.

Big Spring's threo theaters the
Rltz, Lyrlo and Queen are affi
liated with the R&R circuit.

It had been reported that man-
agementof the circuit will not be
affected In any way.

t

Connly, City Officials
Study Mutual Problems

County and city officials staged
a Joint meeting Tuesdayafternoon

first such affair in many
and discussed Informally a num

ber of mutual problems.

Talk centered on proposed Im-

provementsat the cemetery.Addi-
tional financing is needed,city au
thorltlcs announced, to pipe water
to the burial ground, and a propo-
sition of city-coun-ty participation
was discussed. Tho municipality is
operating tho cemetery.No definite
agreement was reached. Officials
also discussedfuturo joint opera
tion of tho police radio station, and
of cooperationIn law enforcement.

County officials at the meeting
included Judge Charley Sullivan
and Commissioners Brown, Ruther
ford and Thompson. Mayor C E
Talbot, Commissioners Melllnger,
Schermerhornand Jones and City
Manager E. V. Spence represented
the city.

HIWAY WORK ORDER
IS EXPECTED SOON

Isbunnco of a work order by the
slate highway department on the
widening of Third street through
the city was expected Wednesday
to bo forthcoming shortly,after the
city commission had adopted a
resolution guaranteeingremoval of
all gasoline pumps and other ob-

structions on pioperty Involved.
The order had been held

removal of these obstructions
The city commission was advised
Tuesday afternoon that all but
three had been moved back
and that work of removing these
was underway. Accordingly, the
board passed the resolution guar-
anteeing tho right-of-wa- y.

The a Joint program in
which city, state, federal govern-
ment and property ownersare par

,.,--

up

calls for of
Third street a width 50 feet from
east to west city limits.

ApplicationsFor
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months

pumps

project,

ticipating, surfacing

Take
Knott Postmastership

Applications for a civil service
examination to be held for selec-
tion of a postmasterat Knott must
be in by July 2, according to an
announcementmade through the
local postoffice by the civil service
commission.

Date for assemblingof competi
tors for the examination will be
announcedafter that date, it was
announced. The examination will
be held in Big Spring.

The'Knott postmastershipwill bo
a fourth-Clas- s place. Last fiscal
year, the Job paid $644.

MAY COMPROMISE ON
ECENOMY PROPOSAL

WASHINGTON, June 16 UP) -
Senateadministration leaders fore-
cast today a compromise on an
economy proposal to place a great
er share of the federal relief bur-
den on local governments.

An amendmentto the $1,500,000,- -
000 relief bill, requiring states and
cities If able to put up 40 per
cent of tho cost of local work proj
ects, was up for a vote today, The
leaders said a smaller percentage
waa likely to

Action on the amendment,pro-
posed by SenatorjtByrnes (D-S-

wsi postponed yesterdayafter the
senatn refected another recom
mendation that some $206,00000
In obligated balances from 1D33-8- .

relief appropriations revert to tne

Strike Tension
Heightened

Bt Explosions
YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio, June 18

A A warning that some 10.000
strike-Idl- e nlecl workers In the
Mahoning valley are "becoming
Impatient" and that therewould be
"serious trouble soon" If they nro
held back from their jobs, was
placed today before Frank Purnell,
presidentqf the Youngstown Sheet
and Tube company.Purnell declln
ed any specific answerexcept that
he would act as rapidly as circum
stancespermit" to reopen tho mills.

With tho apparent collapse of
this back-tc-wor- k movement In
Youngstown, another "dangerspot"
in the big strike area at Johns-
town, Pa. saw Mayor Daniel J,
Shields appeal to John L. Lewis
through President Roosevelt to
intervene In the Johnstown strike
to "remove the murderous element
that now Infests the city."

The mayor said kidnaping had
been added to a dynamite bomb-
ing in the disorders during the

strike at the Cambria

BREAK IS BELIEVED

IN MYSTERY DISAPPEARANCE

Persons Case Taken
Over By Federal

Agents
STONY BROOK. N. Y, June 16

UP) The federal bureau of Inves
tigation, with a noteworthy record
of solutions In the Lindbergh,
Weyerhouser, Stoll ond other spec
tacular kldnaptngs, today tackled
the mysterious disappearance of
Mrs. Alice McDone.ll Parsons
North Lonff Island society matron.

Even as the federal men swung
Into action there csme reports,
quickly denied by the government
agents,that a definite contact had
been establishedwith the supposed
kidnapers.

Outwardly the federal men con
centratedon the third day's search
of the dense woods and under-
growth northeast of the trim little
farm house from which Mrs. Par-
sons vanisheda week ago today.

Great Secrecy

Behind tho scenes they veiled
their activities with utter secrecy.

Although the governmentinvesti
gators have been at Stony Brook
since last Wednesday night,short
ly after a ransomnote demanding
$25,000 was found tucked In the
front seat of the Parsons car, to
day marked their formal assump
tion of control in the Investigation.

The Lindbergh kidnaping law, It
was pointed out, provides for fed-

eral supervision In abduction cases
seven days after tho commission
of tho crime on the presumption
the victim has been taken across
a state line, making It a federal
offense.

Inspector Earl Connelly held an
Informal press conference today
just before the search of the woods
was renewed, but Insisted there
were no developments.

Earl Connelly, Inspector of the
federal bureau of Investigationwho
assumed formal charge of the case
today, was absent f m his head-
quarters on a mysterious mission
from late yesterdayafternoon un-
til after midnight

RUINS DISCOVERED
PANAMA CITY, Panama, June

16 (PI The Panama-Colomb-ia bor-

der commission reported today .t
had discovered the ruins of the
lost city of Santa Farla la Antigua
del Darlcn, believed to be the old-
est city in tho new world.

I

EXPLOSION KILLS THREE
IRVINE, SCOTAND, Juno 16 A)

Three personswere killed-an- two
wero injured seriously today in a
scries of explosions at a biasing
powder factory.

WASHINGTON, June 16 Ult
Administration economists,
purred by l'resldent Roose-

velt's of economic
policy, sought method toVay for
generating greater purchasing
power among low Income groups.

Mr. Roosevelt told bis press
conference late yesterday this
would boost the national Income,
peed the flow of tax revenueIn-

to the treasury, and bring the
budget Into balance.

As an example, the president
aid If taxpayers paid the gov-

ernment $6,000,000,000 when tits
national Income wus $00,000,000,-00-0,

revenuemight be expectedto
total ,WOJooo1w U lb jtalUtcW

i ikhiu Ui.iiliM!A j.Jilbi.J k. .., . '.'

Is

works of Bethlehem Steel
The warning to Purnell In

Youngstown was voiced by Ray L
Thomas, attorney-spokesma- n for
the Independent Societyof Work
ers, a leading anti-strik- e group.

In Washington,one of tho moot
points In tho many-nnglc- d contro
versy revolving around the "show
down" battle between tho C.I.O.
and Independentsteel companies
camo up today.

That was the attempt to force
Postmaster James A. Farley to
submit to congress all information
on charges that tho postal service
refused to deliver mall to strike-siege-d

Ohio steel plants.
The house postoffice committee

reported adversely the resolution.
In Youngstown, C.I.O. leaders

mustered"flying squads"of pickets
to combat any back-to-wor- k move
ment and In Johnstown, Pa,
strong lines of pickets watched the
seven gates of tho big Cambria

See STRIKE, rage 3, Col. 1

NEAR

Woman May
SucceedRep.
W. P.Connerv

Rep. Mary T. Norton May
Become ChairmanHouse

Labor Committee
WASHINGTON, June 16 (A1)

The death of Rep. William P. Con-ner-

Jr., may place a
second woman In an Impoitant gov-
ernment labor post.

Rep. Mary T. Norton (D-N- Is
entitled by scnorlty to succeed
Conncry as chairman of tho house
labor committee a position which
requires frequent conferences with
Miss Perkins, secretary of labor.

Mrs. Norton said she was too
shocked, however, by Conncry-'-s
unexpecteddeath late yesterday
from food poisoning to decide at
once whether she would accept the
chairmanship.

Sho would have to relinquish her
position as chairman of the DIs
trlct of Columbia, which gives her
the unofficial title of "mayor of
Washington.

Ramspcck Next In Line
If she chooses to retain her pres-

ent post, tho labor chaiimanshlp
will pass to RepresentativeRom-spec-k

(D-Ga-). It Is one of the key
offices in congressat present be
causethe committee is considering
a broad wago and hourbill.

Connery was of the
wage and hour measure.During his
15 years in congresshe has spon
sored many labor bills. He Intro
duced in tho house tho Wagner
labor relationsbill.

The representativebe
came III late Monday after return
ing from a speaking tour In Mas
sachusetts His wife started here
when she learned of his Illness, but
was halted en route by news of his
death.

She returned to their home at
Lynn, Mass , where her daughter,
Marie Terse, 9, Is in school.

MOST LOVED, MOST HATED
NEW YORK, Juno 16 UP)

President Roosevelt is "the most
loved and most hated man In
America," says Emll Ludwlg, bio
grapher.

He arrived yesterday to write a
biography of the president

EconomistsSeekGreaterBuying
PowerAmongLow IncomeGroups

Income reached $00,000,000,000.
Besides meeting revenue needs,

be aald, such it development
would whittle expenditures by
reducing the relief load.

Mr. Itootevelt advanced no J
peclflo proposals for Increasing

purchasingpower among low In-

come groups, but said something
might "be accomplishedby such
tops as Increasing tho $10

monthly Allowance for dependent
children under the social secur-
ity act and by fixing wage and
bour standards. '

He promised further details in
m "flrestfo chat" this summer or
IB SWmi T wB. B"B

PROPOSAL TO

BROADEN DRIVE

IS REJECTED
SlowerPaceUrged In

Anti - Gambling
Drive

AUSTIN. June 16 (At The houso
of representative today rcj i.icd a
proposal to broaden tho ltgisla
tures campaign to had before them today for a
embrncc alltypes of bcltln y, every
wheic

Governor Jnmcs V Allrcd hau ob-

jected to tho amendment on
grounds it would make tho lcgl&la
ture look ridiculous. Ho said his
fight was ngalnst commercial
gambling and not againstsuch pet-
ty foims bb playing brldgo for
money in the home.

Tho. house, voted more than 2 to
1 to sustain a ruling of acting
speaker Fred Maurltz of Gunado
that tho bill to which tho nmond- -

ment was attached was out of or
der. Maurltz held the proposed
substitute to a senate,bill outlaw
ing dog raco betting outsido tho
governor's call and not gcrmano to
the senate proposal.

TWO GENERAL MOTOR
PLANTS REOPENED

DETROIT, June 16 UP Terml
nation of two strikes In General
Motors plants opened the way to
day for soma 25,000 employes to
return to woik, but settlement of
tho third was complicated by the
refusal of to vacate
tho factory. '

One of two strikes definitely set-
tled was In the Chevrolet Grey
Iron foundry at Saginaw, Mich.,
where 5,000 hnd been idle since, last
Thursday. Tho plant will icsumc
opciatlous Into today. Tho stop-
page of operationshad causedsev
ennl dependent General Motors
units to suspend.

The other settlementwas at Bal
llmnrc, Mr., where 2,200 will re
tuin to work in the Fisher Body
and ChcMolet assembly plants to
moriow.

Tho managementof the Buffalo,
N. x Flshci Body plant an
nounced a brief strike which closed
It and the Chevrolet assemblyplan;
thcro had been settled, but 7'K1

strikers refused to evacuate t
body plant.

Gcorgo S. Wilson, head of the
Buffalo local of the CIO United
Automobile Woikcrs of America,
said the men would remain until
tho managementmeets union de
mands concerningworkcis' senior-
ity lights.

CLEARING SKIES
GREET TEXANS

(Hy the Associated Press)
Clearing skies greeted Texnns

today after a night marked by
rain, hall and electrical storms at
widely separatedpoints. Tho Dal
las office of tho weather buieua
today foiccast partly cloudy con
ditions for East Texas and fall
weather for West Texas.

Canollton, near Dallas, had 2.26
inches picclpitatlon during un
electrical storm which brought hail
to small areasof the city. Dr. J. L.
Clino of the weather bureau said
tho rulnfall In Dallas was the heav
iest In any pciiod since
Sept. 27, 1030.

Light rains were reported at Ol
ncy, Wichitu Falls, Wuco, Shci--
inun, Corsicana, Tyler and Mc
Allen.

FIGHT BETWEEN AFL,
CIO NEARS CLIMAX

NEW YORK, June 16 UP) The
bitter fight between the American
Federation of Labor and John L.
Lewis' Committee for Industrial
Organization for control of New
York's maritime workers hurtle'!
toward a climax today.

The International Si amen's Un
ion, A. V. of L afjlllate, threat
ened to ''strike every vesselsailing
from New York today, and an
nounced readiness to meet force
with force on the waterfront In
tha event tho National Maritime
Union, CIO affiliate, massedmen
to curb E. S U. activities.

Ihsuc Jury Notices For
Term Of County Court

Jury notices were being issued
Wednesday for a term of county
court, scheduled to open Monday.
Criminal cases will be called by
Judge Charley Sullivan.

Names on tho panel Included R.
L. Fields, Carl Bates, Pat Adams,
A. C .Bass, T. N. Culwell, Clyde
Clanton, Sam Fisherman, Sam
Cook, E. 0. Crabtree,Lloyd Was--
son, O. W. Cathey, Frank Covert,
Jack Edwards, E. P. Blrkhead,
Pete Sellore, Roy Dawson, Orvlllo
Bryant, and E. L. Parish.

TEAM IN OCEAV RACE
FORT WORTH, June 16 MP)

Jlmmle pattern, former round the
world flier, and H. S, Jones,local
oil man, announced today they
would team In the race from Mar-
seilles, France, to Damascus,Syria,
August 20, They, have worked

In previous Jong flights,
with, Jmm as mvUato

LS" -

Board Sets

June 26 As

ElectionDate
Improvements. Planned;
Operating RevenueWould

Be Increased

Voters of the Big Spring
independent school district

decision at the polls, a co-

ordinated bond issue-ta-x in
crease proposition whereby
building constructionand im
provements would bo fi-

nanced andoperating reve-
nues would be increased.

Tho board of trustees in a meet-
ing Tuesday called elections for
Snturday, June 26 on these two
propositions.

Issuanceof $65,000 in bonds for
construction of an auditorium-gymnnsiu- m

nnd Improvements to
tho senior high and south ward

of an increase In
tho district's maintenancetax rate
from 50 cents to $1 (therebyboost
ing the total rate from $1 to $L50).

Tho Itullots
There will be two ballots, but

school officials stressed thatthe
two propositionsare so linked that
the electionswill bo held simultan-
eously. They emphasizedthat ap-
proval of tho bond Issue and the
tax increase should go hand in
hand, slnca tho proposed bonds
could not be financed unless pro- -
viklon Is made to raise the dis-
trict's revenues.

Authority for the district to
raise lis tax rate above the limit
set by tho state. If the voters ap
prove, wus given recently in an act
passedby tho legislature. School
officials have pointed out that ad
ditional revcruo Is necessary In
order to maintain the school sys-
tem on a luisis in keepingwith tho
needs of the city.

Date of the elections was set as
soon as possible, because if the Is-

sues cm), trustees want to start
woik Immediately and have con-
struction completed by the open
ing of the next tcun of school. Tho
election call was Issued after pre-
sentation of petitions signed In ac-

cordance with requirements.
Original plans had been to pro

pose u $100,000 bond Issue, but thh
reduction was made, it was ex
plained by Supt W. C. Blanken--
shlp, becauso a $05,000 issue can
bo taken care of within the seven
per cent financing limit set b.tha
state board of education. "In oth--

wurds," said Blankcnshlp, "it
would have crowded us financially.
to meet payments on a $100,000
Issue. If the tax increasela voted
to provldo additional needed rev-
enuesfor operation, the board will
be in n position to finance $65,003
without difficulty"

Repair High School
Plans call for repairs to the

senior high school, converting the
present gymnasium-auditoriu- in-

to classrooms and study halls, re-

modelingof tho South Ward build
ing nnd uddlng one class room; ana
for construction of a new

gymnasium as a sep
arate building on tho school
grounds. This building, Blanken-shl-p

said, would provide for lnau- -
guiallon of a full-tim- e physical
education program for boys and
girls, meeting state requirement
In that respect.

Crowded conditions at the high
See IIOND ISSUE, l'are 3, CoL 3

SON IS BORN TO
QUEEN GIOVANNA.

SOFIA, Bulgaria, June 16 UP)
Queen Glovanna, wife of King
Boris, gave birth to a son today
who may soma day rule Bulgaria,
and military garrisons throughout
tho land fired salutes of 1C0 guns.

It was believed the baby would
bo named Slneon and that some
day he would rule ns Slneon It
Bulgaria's first Slneon reigned 1,--
000 years ago.

t '

LANDS $10 BILL
LOLANSPOHT. Ind., June 16 OP)

Joseph Gelger, dlsplaytd a $10 bill
he "landed" on his trout line. In-

tact and undamaged,while fishing
in tho Wabash river.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Fair tonight and

Thursday.
EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy to-

night and Thursday. Warmer In
north-centr- portion tonight. Mod-ern-to

south and southeastwinds on
tho coast.

TEMPERATURES
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1937 'A Kerala In livery Honwril fomtty Hme"

cSociety WOMAN'S PAGE Sfashi,
Lucille Rix

Bride Of
Becomes
Joe Pickle

Candlelight ServiceAt 8:30 o'clock Joins
TVirr Pmminotif T?iV Snvinrr "Families:

CeremonyIn H. L. Rix Home
Before a candle-lighte-d and flower banked fireplace, Miss Lucille

nix. daughter of Mr and Mrs. H. L. Rix. and Joe D Pickle, son of Mr.
and Mrs. J B Pickle, recited their marrlagovows at 8:30 o'clock Tucb-da- y

evening
A few close friends and relatives of the bridal couple were ossein-ble-d

In the Rix home, 406 Gregg, to hear the ring ceremony read by
Rev. C. A. Blckley, pastor of the
First Methodist Church.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, was attlied in a hand-
some blue chiffon gown of floor
length. A bridal veil addedcharm
to the pink headdress of halo de-

sign. She carried on arm bouquet
of pink gladiola.

Miss Evelyn Merrill was only at-

tendantto the bride. She was hand-
somely gowned In peach lace with
headdressof similar design. She
wore a shouldercorsage of yellow
roses.

Allen Stripling of Gainesville
Etrvcd as best man. Miss Mary
Vance Keneaster played Lohen-
grin's Wedding March. She wore a
lovely gown of chartreuse chiffon
with a corsageof swectpcasIn pas-

Hot Weatheris Here
Bewareof Biliousness!

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBVk

Hare you ever noticed that In
very hot weather your organs of
digestion and elimination seemto
become torpid or lazy? Your food
sours, forms gas, causesbelching,
heartburn, and a feeling of rest-
lessness and Irritability. Perhaps
you may have sick headache,
nausea and dizziness or blind
spells on suddenly rising. Your
tnnmift mav he coated,vour com
plexion bilious and your bowel
actionssluggish or Insufficient. I

BBBBBB BBBBBBa
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Mannish

Rip-Tw- ill , .

p.95 Suits

$12.95 Suits

Come Early

tel shades.
Reception

A reception at the home followed
the ceremony. In the dining room,
which was lighted by white tapers
In crystal candlebra, the thrce-tlere-d

wedding cake, centered the
table, which was laid with a Ma-dar- la

cloth, appointedby a crystal
bowl of Shastadaisies.

The bride cut the cake which was
served with Ice cream by Mrs.
Lewis Rix and Mrs. ChesterMath-en-y

Guests were ushered Into the
room by Mrs. Ralph Rix.

Following a wedding trip to
Callforn'a, via American Airlines,
the couple will return to Big Spring

) and make their summer Home at

These are some of the more
commonsymntomsor warnings of
biliousness or ea "torpid
liver," so prevalent in hot climates.
Don't neglect them. Take Calo-tab-s,

the improved calomel com-
pound tablets that give you the
effects of calomel and salts, com-
bined. You will be delighted with
the prompt relief they afford.
Trial Dockage ten cents, family
rVtw t.mpntv-flv- n eta. At drus
stores. (Adv.)

Regular

n.icceBuy

nBuyUreSSeS

n,.Buy
nr,Buy

Tailored Suits

Congo , CelenaseLinen

Buy One At Price
Pay lc For SecondSuit

Regular
Pay lc For SecondSuit

For Selections

1201 Runnels.Mrs. Pickle chous a
whlto sharkskin suitwith blue .ac-
cessoriesfor traveling. couple
left on the 7:45 train this morning
for El Paso, at which point they
will board the plane for points of
California.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Pickle are
young people In Big Spring

having received their high school
education here. Mra. Plcklo at
tendedTexas Tech In Lubbock and
Mr. Pickle received his degree from
Baylor university, Waco.

Mr. Pickle is reported on the Big
Spring Herald staff and Mrs
Plcklo resigned her position as
society editor to become married.

Guests
Out of town guests here for tho

wedding were Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Rix of Lubbock, Mrs. Guy C. Vic
tory of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs,
Carl L. Svcnson of Lubbock, Mr.
and Mrs. John Cason of Lamcsa,
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Milliard of
Lockheart, Mr nnd Mrs. Paul Rix
and daughter, Carroll, of Odessa,
and Mrs. Bishop Bailey of El Paso

Other guests included Mr. and
Mrs. J. B. Pickle, parents of the
groom, Mr. and Mrs. Harris
and son, Jimmle. Miss Judith
Pickle, Jake Plcklo, Mrs. Sarah
Deats, Mrs. Alfred Moody and
children, Elizabeth, Sonny and
Charles, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Pickle, Mr. and Mrs. Gus Pickle,
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Rix, Mrs,
Ralph Rix, Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Mathcny, and Mr. and Mrs. Randal
Pickle and children,Joan and Don.

Deuce Bridge
Members Guests Of
Mrs. Jimmic Shipman

Mrs. Jimmy Shipman was host
ess to the Deuce Club, when it met
Tuesday nfternoon for a regular
session ofbridge games.

Mrs. Rufus Miller won high score
prize, Mrs. Watson Hammond was
awarded bingo and Mrs. Jlmmlc
Tucker received floating. Others
present were Mrs. Shelllo Barnes,
Mrs. B. P. Franklin, Mrs. L. R.
Terry, Mrs. George Crosthwait and
Mrs. Jimmle Tucker.

At Get

9 0C 0ne At prico
Get Only

tQ 0no Priceaf
Only J

tt79 At Price fUr For Only J
(tIC tC ne Dress Price

J Lfr Get Only

Buy Two Suits Pay 7.95, the First

Suit, Then the Suit for lc
A Only $7.96

Only

Buy One Price

leading

Miller

201

Recent Bridal
CoupleHonored
With Party

As a courtesy to Mr. and Mrs.
E. Bryant, who wcro recently

married hern, Mrs. Charles L. Bry
ant and Mrs. B. C Barron

at tho home of Mrs.
1108 South Scurry, Tuoaday eve

Tho event was a
shower for tho bridal couple.

of punchand sandwich
es were served.

Guestspresent wcro Mrs. Hatch--
Mrs. Torrcnce, Mrs.

Lawson, Mrs. E. E.
Mrs. Cochran, Mrs. D. S.
Orr, Mrs. G. H. Wood, Mrs. Chap--

Mrs. C. O. Miller, Miss Arthur
Hawk, Mrs. Henry Miss
Mamie Wilson, Mrs. Frank Wilson,
Mrs. Jack Bishop, Miss Jano Col
lins, Miss Lou Miss Zula

Mrs.
W. W. Mrs. Charles
wick, Mrs. Brittle S. Cox, Mrs. J.
B. Hodges Jr., Miss Hatch,
Mrs. O. E. Wolf, Mrs. H. C Poln--
dextcr, Mrs. V. A. Merrick, Miss
Pauline Buckner, ancr Mrs. Gulp.

Thoso sending were Mrs.
Charles Morris, MIsa Grace Mann,
Mrs. Ralph Tolar, Miss Martha
Cochran, Mrs. Willie Rix, Mrs. Tra
vis, Read, Mrs. Thurman Gentry,
Mrs. Ray Jackson,Mrs. Was--
Bon, Jena Jordan, Miss Lil-
lian Jordan, Mrs. Mrs.
Bessie Dlgby, Mrs. Herbert Stipp,
Mrs. Leo Hubby, Mrs. Combs and
Mrs.

VISITING HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Howard E. Burleson

of Austin are guestsof the former's
parents,Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Burle
son, and Mrs. Burleson's mother,
Mrs. Ira Martin. Burleson has
been with The Dally Texan me
chanical for the
year. During the summer he will
work for the San Angelo Standard,

to Austin in

1
By Popular Demand

Greatest All Sales

DAYS ONLY
Thursday Friday Saturday

Here it is. . .the JJIG you havebeenwaiting for. . .

The La Mode lc Sale of and Suits. . .The first time
this year. . .thoseof you who by our big lc Sale last
year know the bargains got then, and wo are
your requestfor lc Sale this year,but you had bet-

ter as this salewill be for DAYS
Thursday,Friday, Saturday.

Silk Dresses
Buy Dress And

Another One Only A Penny
Dress EeSular fQd.JJ IrcSSeS 2nd Dress For J Q

AC Dress At Regular
P0,j0 Get2nd Dress For

flC 0ne Dress Regular
$lL.yD eSSeSGet2nd Dress Q

At Reg"1"
$10.J eSSeS 2nd DressFor JQ

Linen Suits
. . . RegularPrice, For the

Get

$15.90 Value For

. .

Regular

At
Only

Choice

jKatte

The

Club

Gift

Jack

enter-
tained Bryant,

ning.
miscellaneous

Re-

freshments

cock, Noell
Fahrcnkamp,

Edna

pin,
Carpenter,

Schuchert,
Dlllard, Edna Fitzgerald, Mrs.

Crenshaw, Bad--

Nell

gifts

Cecil
Miss

Carnlcka,

Hendricks.

department past

returning September.

Our of

3

EVENT
Dresses

profited
you meeting

another
hurry, THREE ONLY,

and

One Price
For

Second
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THE PLAN
Simply Buy Two Garments

A dress andasuit, a suit anda coat,

two dressesor two suits. Pay the
regular price for the first purchase,

then make& second purchaseof a
garment having the sameregular
price, at the costof only one penney.

East3rd

Modern RestaurantKeeper And
Story Of Poet

STANTON. Juno 16 Tho poet
who lived in a house by the sldo of
the road and watched the rest of
tho world go by had nothing on
tha modern restaurant keeper
when it comes to learning abdut
the folbcls of his fellow man.

The cafe proprietor knows what
you and your next-do- neighbor

like to eat for breakfast, lunch
and dinner what kind of plo you of
order most often," whether you
scornfully reject salads, what typo
of cereal you want.

But these are not tho extent of
his knowlcdgo of you. He also
knows If you are cranky about
your food and fussy about the
service or pleasant and willing to of
be halfway decent to those who
wait upon you. In other words, he
can tell you more about yourself
than you would learn If you went
to a crystal gazer. of

And what Is true of the man who
keeps a restaurant Is true also of
tho women who help manage It

and the smiling girls who serve
the tables.

Mrs. E. H. Underwood who, with
her husband, manages the City
cafe in Stanton, tells interesting
facts that she has learned during
her career as restaurant-keepe-r.

Sho knows, for example, that It
Is neither apple pie nor the more
high-ha- t cocoanut custard that
men order most often, various sur-
veys to the contrary. Apricot
leads the batting average In the
plo field, she has found, and she
sells more apricot pics than all
other kinds put together.

She docs not agree with the
theory that toast-and-coff- Is fast
becoming the national breakfast.
since her customers still call for
the good old ham-and-eg- type of
morning meal. Men, however, pre-
fer toast to breakfast rolls.

It Is women who cat most of the
salads, with lettuce and tomato
and chicken salad as the favored
ones. Women, also arc the onea
who call oftenest for cereal with
the uncooked kinds possibly lead

Summer
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By RUTH ORR
PatternHo. 481

The very coolest sort of blouse
for summer wear Is this one cro-
cheted of fine cotton. The mesh of
the main part is simple, and the
remainder of thedesign Is almost
as easy. As a further aid to all of
your who do not like to spend a
great deal of time figuring out
how many stitches your own size
will need, we are Including stitch
requirementsfor each size: 12, 14,
16, 18 and 20.
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ing in popularity.
So many tourists dine at tho Un

derwood restaurant that odd va
riations In food likes and dislikes
crop out.

Beans cooked In ranch stylo arc
mostly ordered by local diners.
whllo cornbrcad, that much-pu-b

licized southern favorite, is tho
choice of tourists more often than

hometown customers.
Chicken-frie- d steak brings a

broad smile to the faces of West
Tcxans but trnvclcrs from other
sectionsof tho country often have
never heard of thedish.

Mrs. Underwood recalls with
amusement the classic Ignorance

the tourists who ate
candled sweet potatoeswith relish
and then asked, "What aro those
yellow vegetables?"

Tho continual coming and going
people from all parts of the na

tion put the hometown diners 'on
tho spot so far as courtesy Is
concerned, for their manners are
compared daily with those from
other states. Mrs, Underwood and
her assistant loyally Insist that
West Tcxans rank high in till
respect.

Callfornlans were classified, In
general,as easyto please, but east
erners as difficult to serve.

I can almost always tell, when
customers come in the dooi
whether they will be hard to please
or not, Mrs. Underwood says.And
sho sums up the resutls of her
varied experienceswith humans as
they eat by a "philosophy of the
restaurateur you do tho bestyou
can and overlook a lot of things.

Which, come to think of it
might do very well as a philosophy
of life.

Mrs. Lewis Rix and Miss Helen
Sncll left today for Cisco, wherej
they wfn be accompanied home by
their mother, Mrs. Clayton Stewart
and daughter, LaVerne. Mrs. Ste
wart has beenundergoing treat
ment in Browns Sanatorium In
Cisco.

Blouse

The pattern envelope contains
complete, illus
trated directions,also what crochet
hook and what material and how
much you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 481 and enclose 10 cents in
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage.Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework De-
partment,P, O. Box 172, Station D,
New York, N. Y.

Copyright, 1937, by the Bell Syn
dlcate, Inc.)
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Mrs. B. F. London, who until
her marrl-g- o Saturday was
Miss Ncllou Mcltca, daughter
of Mr. nnd Mrs. O. A. MoRca
of this city.

Mrs. O. Bryant
NamedHonoree
At Bridal Shower
Mrs. R. N. Nixon, Mrs. J. R.

Dixon and daughter, Cleo, shared
honors entertained last
nlng with a surprise bridal shower
for Mrs. Orvllle Bryant The guests
met at the Dixon residence at 1003
Lancaster at 7:45 and went In a
body to the home of the newly- -
weds.

Thoso presentwere Misses Doris
Sltton, Dorothy Harris, Ruth Grif
fin, Virginia Fischer, Thelma Jean
Moore, Lorlne Pryor, Vclma Scott,
Eltlia Bryant. Frances Hurley,
Mrs. E. B. Kimberlln, Mrs. Parker
Baum, Mrs. Hudson Henley, Mrs.
BUI Beauchamp,Mrs. Billy Lewis,
Mrs. Frank Sims, Mrs. Maurice
McLeod, Mrs. E. E. Bryant, Mrs.
Orvllle Bryant and the hostesses.

Those sending gifts were Misses
Charlene Williams, Jane Thomp
son, June Howard, Mrs. Earl Rea
gan, Mrs. Chester Cochran, Mrs.
Tommy Banks, Mrs. Griffin, Mrs.
L. Y. Moore, Mrs. W. C. Henley,
and Mrs. J. C. Miller. Those send-
ing gifts from out of town were
Misses Mona Coffey and Ethel
Duncan, Mrs. Maude Duncan, Wil- -

lard Coffey, Arlace Ramsey, nnd
Henry Collins of Wink, Mrs,
George King of Eunice, N.M., Miss
Llllice Brooks of Durango, Colo.,
Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Bryant and
Mr. and Mrs. Olan Reed of Dallas.
The J. & W. Fisher company and
employes also presentedthe couple
with a nice gift.

RecentDinner In Home
Of Mr. And Mrs. Blocker
Is Courtesy To Guests

STANTON, June 16 (Spl.) Mr.
and Mrs. John Blocker were hosts
to a large group of friends and
relatives at a dinner at their home
in the Courtney community recent
ly. The affair honored Mrs. Raney
Berry and children of Phoenix,
Ariz., Mrs. Joe Bryant and child
of Phoenix, and Mrs. Kenneth
Morse and children of San Diego,
Calif. Mrs. Berry, Mrs. Bryant, and
Mrs. Morse, all sisters, formerly
lived at Courtney, where another
sister, Mrs. Webb Flanagan, still
resides.

The dinner was served in buffet
style. In the afternoon,children In
the party went swimming, while
ball games furnished recreation for
their elders.

Present were the honorees, Mr.
and Mrs. T. B. Stewart, Mrs. Lon-nl- e

Graves and children of Stan
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Webb Flanagan
and family, Mr. and Mrs. H. S.
Shocker and family, Mrs. George
Blocker and son, Mr. and Mrs. F.
O. Rhodes and family, and the host
and hostess and family.

New Pastor,Wife
GuestsFor Chicken
BarbecueAt Park

Mr. and Mrs J. C. Douglas'
were Tuesday evening host and
hostess fora chicken barbecueat
the city park honoring Rev. and
Mrs. C. E. Lancaster. Rov. Lan-
caster is new pastor of the First
Baptist church.

Guests for the affair were Mr
and Mrs. Lancaster! Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Stripling, Mr, and Mrs. Irr
M. Powell, Mr and Mrs. Walter R.
Douglass, Mlsi Clarinda Mary San-
ders, Miss Jean Stripling, Annie
Eleanor Douglass, J. C. Douglass,
Jr., and W. E. Furr.

Allan Stripling returned to his
home in Gainesville today after
spendingTuesday In Big Spring
where he attended the Rix-PIck- lo

wedding, at which he was best
man.

READING
AND

WRITING
By Johrt Solby

"CAPITAL KALEIDOSCOPE," by
rrnncc i'.nrumson Jteycs; (liar--
pen: $3.60).
"Capital Kaleidoscope" is ono of

the best volumes" or Washington
reminiscences this jaded depart-me-nt

has read In years. This is so
because FrancesParkinson Keycs,
writer and wffo of SenatorKcyes
from New Hampshire,has not felt
It necessaryto bo clever all tho
tlmo.

Mrs. Kcyes haa sprinkled her
book with spice, and there Is even
a little gentle malice particularly
her eloquent appreciation of Mrs.
Calvin Coolldge. This eulogy (and
It Is one) closes with a recitation
of the circumstancesunder which
an Intimacy between the ladles,
ended; not far away Is another
gentle dig which says In effect that
the Dawescs m ght have had an
easier time In Washingtonhad the
coolldgcs not frowned on their
"western" ways.

Mrs. Keycs Is not nasty about
her likes and dislikes, however.
She may tell of Mrs. Samuel
Graham's nickname before her
marriage, but she credits Mrs.
Graham with numerous attempts
to persuade Mra. Dawes to alt
down after a .ertaln dinner, so
that tho other guests might also
be seated.Mrs. Dawes d'd not slti
by the way.

There Is a lot about the Coo-lldge-s;

it seems Mrs. Coolldgo can
mimic the former president quite
as well as the late Will Rogers
could. There Is much also about
the Hardlngs, and Mrs. Robert
Lansing is called "one of the most
distinguishedhostessesthat Wash-ingto-n

has ever produced." It was
Miss Mabel Boardman who gave
the Duke of Windsor that famous
"turn" you remember, the nlg"ht'
he looked up, saw a woman ad-
vancing under a tiara, and safd
"My God, it's Mama."

Lots of odd little detail creeps
into the narrative. Ono cannot
miss a chill of horror when read-
ing that all the Coolldges served
at official receptionswas ice water,
and it Is a relief to know that tho
Roosevclts do better. The discus
sion of Mrs. Hoover Is perhapsthe
most frank that has been printed,
and quite worth reading.

Good Times Club Enjoys
Picnicking, Swimming
At City Park Tuesday ,

Swimming and picnicking at the
Cty Park Tuesday afternoon was
aiverslon for Good Times BrWgo
Club members and guests.

Attending wpre Mrs. Larson
Lloyd, Mrs. Vernon Logan, Mrs.
Joe B. Harrison. Mrs. E. T. Smith.
Mrs. J. C. Lopcr, Mrs. J. E. Hogaa
and Miss Delia Landers,guest.

J

CulbertsonStudy Club
Has Informal Session

Culbertson Study Club members
gatheredTuesday afternoon foran
Informal session of bridge games
in the homo of Mrs. C. J. Staples,
Present were Mrs. Charles Kobcrg,
Mrs. B. F. Wells, Mrs. Stanley
Strombcrgand the hostess.

Ladies Auxiliary Will
Have Picnic Saturday

The Ladles Auxiliary of Veterans
of Foreign Wars will meet at 8
o'clock Saturday evening in a pic-
nic at the city park. All members
are urged to attend and bring well
filled baskets.

Midland Couple Marry
In StantonCourthouse

STANTON, June lO-'- Roy Flow-
ers and Miss Kathryn Winkler,
both of Midland, were married here
Monday afternoon with Judge C.
E. Story reading the ceremony.

Courthouse employes and a girl
friend of the bride were wltncssot.
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Court
(Continued From Page 1)

light of tho stato's allegations,do
Hot furnish a basis for an accept
able charge againstthe defendants.
Indeed, soma ,of the rules on their
face are strongly BUggcstlve of a
Violation of anti-tru- st statutes.

"This is plainly true of rule 1, of
feroup 1, in 'which the defendants

".undertake to restrict or prohibit
the Installation and loaning of fill
ing station equipment free of
charge and agree among them-Helv-

as to what charges should
Jjo made for certain units of

"Rule 7, group 2, is equally sug-
gestive as being a restriction of
trade In violation of anti-tru- st laws
of the state. Briefly, the effect of
the rule was to prohibit tho use of
.tho least andlicense clan by which
tx refining company or wholesaler
.'Would leaso filling stations and
feublet them to Its retailer for a
Bmaller rental. It Is a fair reduc-
tion that tho purpose of this rule
.was to create a common practice
bmong tho oil companies so as to
javold competition."

Other rules which the court said
,wero suggestive of violations of
tho anti-tru-st laws prohibited the
donation of money or other things

, Jof value in connection with the
tmrchase of petroleum products
stnd forbade refineries andwhole
salers from assisting retailers in
tho constructionof stations.

4 The defendants hadargued that
tho federal trade commission ap-

proved the code, but tho court said
the commission had no "authority
to undertake to regulate intrastate
businessin petroleumand its pro
ducts In Texas" and any such at
tempt, if made, was ineffective to
Suspendor void tho anti-tru- st laws.

The provision exempting
and stockmenfrom operations

of tho anti-tru- st laws was contain--
cd In the penal code but not in the
civil. Reviewing the history of
pntl-tru- st legislation, the court as
serted tho codes, with rospect to
the anti-tru-st statutes,boro no re-

lation to each other, and the legis-
lature had Intended them to be
Separate.

I Therefore, as the highest state
fcourt In civil matters,it upheld the
civil law. Tho court of criminal
appealsIs the last resort in crimi-
nal law.

The opinion further said thi-r-

Was nothing in the cooperative
.warehouse marketing act to back
the contention of defendantsIt In-

validated the anti-tru-st laws.
Jusllco Cureton expressed the

personal opinion, however (with
the majority of the court not pass-
ing on the matters, that a section
fat the marketing act exempting

associations from the
bntl-tru- st laws was itself unconsti
tutional. Corporations organized
Under the act, he said, were sub--
Ject to anti-tru- st laws.

The court overruled arguments
JDf defendantsthat the state could
Hot file suit to enjoin foreign cor-
porations doing business in Texas

".Until it first had brought suit to
prove they had violated the anti-
trust laws. It also said the state
fcould move against all the defen-

dants In one suit and separate
wero not necessary. Conten-

tion that the Sinclair Refining
Icompany, having entered the state
lifter the others, was not properly
tx party to the suit likewise was
overruled.

It held, however, that writs at-
taching stock held by the Standard
fOU Company of New Jersey,

Vacuum company and Stan-
dard OH company of California,
respectively,in the Humble Oil and
Refining company, the Macnolla
Petroleum company and tho Paso-jte- x

Petroleum company, bad been
Served without statutory authority
because were foreign corpora-
tions and had no permits to do
business in Texas.

Strikes
(Continued From Page 1)

Kvnrku of Bethlehem
Tom Olrdler, presidentof Repub

lic Steel, reaffirmed "our determ
ination not to sign the con

to

tract" In a telegram to Gov. Mar--
. tin L. Davcy of Ohio.

jobs.

they

Steel.

C.I.O.

J GIrdler sent his "regrets" to
,Povernor Davey on his inability
.to attend a peace conferencecalled

.by the governor for tomorrow.
- In Washington, Phillip Murray,

chairman of the Steel Workers
Committee, said he would

feak Secretary of Labor Frances
(Perkins for federal Intervention in
tho steel strike.

With peace in the wide-sprea- d

labor "war" In the Great Lakes
Region still apparently far out of
Sight, CXO. leaders began to mar-
shal thoir ranks against "unauthor-
ized" strikes.

A back-to-wo- rk movementin De-

troit gained momentum in some
Ccneral Motors plants, which the
Settlement of a walkout that haa
Icept 12,000 employes idle since
(Tune 7,

The Steel Workers Organizing
Committee proposed to the Bethle-

hem Steel corporation that an elec-flU-

be held at tho strikebound
Cambria works in Johnstown,Pa.,
to determine whether John L.
Lewis' steel union will represent
tho employes in collectve bargain
ing.

Pittsburgh headquartersof the
lin:on anounced a telegram had
been sent to EugeneGrace, pros!
Jdcnt of Bethlehem, making
proposal. ,

The union stipulated that if the
Union wins the election, the com

should agree to a written
labor the prime, point at
vh'.ch independentsteel companies

nave balked.
Frank Burnell, president of the

dToungstown Sheet and Tube, ve-

toedfor the moment; at least
the back-to-wo- plan submittedby
Kay L. Thomas, who he was

spokesmanfor 10,000 non-strlkl-

kieel ln-t- he Mahoning val--

( declined to give the

workers' delegationany answer ex
cept that he would move as -r- apid-Ir

aa to obtain promises
of "protection.' from civil authori
ties for men who want to go oacK

work.

foany

He would not attempt a reopen
ing, he said, until ho had received
such assurances.

contract

said

workers

jPuraell

nosslble"

Tho mills have been idle for
three weeks.

At Warren, Ohio, tenso point In
tho Mahoning valley steel area,
Judge Lynn B. Griffith ordered the
Republic Steel company to bring
Into court any records showing
how much had beenspent for ma-
chine guns, tear gas bombs, labor
"spies" and companyunions.

Tho Judge mado his ruling at
the startof tho third day's hearing
on Republic's petition for an in
junction to curtail picketing.

Protest Against C.I.O.
At Ambrldgc, Fa., a spokesman

for an American Federationof La-

bor union assertedin a protest to
President RooBevclt and Attorney
General Homer Cummlngs that
C.I.O. pickets preventedA. F. of L.
workers from returning to their

The protest followed yesterday's
clash at Ambrldge when scores
were beaten in a free-for-a-ll be
tween 600 C.I.O. pickets and 50 A.
F. of L. members attempting a
back-to-wo- movement.

Here in the Mahoning valley
where the long "pencil" stacks of
the mills havo remained Bmokelesa
againat the industrial skyline since
May 26 moro than 30,000 men are
idle,

About 20,000 have been out of
work in Youngstown alone, with
the huge Republic Steel corpora
tion and the Youngstown Sheetand
Tube company standing adamant
against CXO. demands for a sign-
ed labor contract.

Explosion
On the easternfront of the strike

"war" an explosion at Johnstown,
Pa., sent scores of terror-stricke- n

residentstumbling from their beds
Into the streets before dawn

The explosion police believe It
was caused by a bomb shattered
tho temporary calm outside the
gates of the Bethlehem Steel plant
at Johnstown, Pa., just before
dawn.

Just 24 --hours before, there had
been fierce fighting at tho same
strike-boun- d plant; and there had
been dynamiting at Warren, Ohio,

Today's blast was near tho
plant of Bethlehem's sprawling

Cambria works. Little damagewas
done.

No police were on duty there.
The explosion came on tho heels

of a volley of words from two Big
Guns of Steel. Only a few hours
earlier there had been oral blasts
from Tom Girdler Qf Republic Steel
and Tank and Frank Purnell of
Youngstown Sheet and Tube two
generals In the fight against the
C.I.O. strike.

Communistic was the way
Girdler labelled John L. Lewis'
CI.O. Purnell, president of Sheet
and Tube, was not as outspoken.
Both reiterated their determination
not to sign C.LO. contracts the
crux of the situation under which
more than 100,000 workers are idle.

The "back-to-wor- movement
picked up momentum here as
spokesmen for work-
ers they estlmatoat 10,000 prepared
to confer today with PresidentPur
nell about reopening Sheet and
Tube company plants, closed three
weeks ago by the strike.

"The men are ready to go back
to work at any time," said their
spokesman, Ray L. Thomas. "We
hope to have them back by tomor
row."

Spokesmen for non-strlkl- Re
public Steel workers said their men
"felt the same way," and that they
had "back-to-wor- signatures
from 70 per cent of Republic's8,000
employes In Youngstown.

But C.I.O. leadersmade ready to
meet the challenge. They hurriedly
arrangeda seriesof massmeetings
today. C.I.O.8 director for Ohio,

ljohn Owehs. was called in to take
personal charge.

Gov. Martin L. Davey, undismay
ed by the failure of his "peace con
ference yesterday, called upon
Girdler and Purnell to meet with
him tomorrow. He hopes in a con-

ference at which union men are
not presenthe may be able to learn
from the steel executives just what
terms would be acceptable.

Republic Steel plants at Buffalo,
Chicago, Canton, Warren and
Nllea, Ohio, Girdler said, "are op-
erating in splto of armed pickets,"
and "the sixth open hearth furnace
and the wire mill have been start
ed at Chicago."

(It was at Republic's South
plant on Memorial Sunday

tnat nine persons died in conse
quence of a masse march on the
plant. The ninth death occurred
yesterday.)

Explaining his refusal to Blgn a
contract as demanded by C.I O ,

Girdler said C.I.O. has "broken
numerous contracts," adding:

"Would you, yourself, sign a con-
tract with a man who clubs his
neighbor over the head, kicks the
postman out of your yard, throws
bricks through your parlor win
dow, and has already broken a con--1

tract with the man across the
street?"

Girdler said that theC.I.O. strike

workersnearly $3,000,000 In wages"
waces. Girdler said, which thn

Bros. Drug
ofers FREE Sample

of new High Blood

Pressuretreatment
Every Hleh Blood Suf--

tbe ferer in Big Spring Is urged to gol
to iiros. urug more anai
receive a free sample of I

xussence oi uaruc i'arsiey Tablets
i or itign uiooa l'ressuro. These
are tne laoieis uaeu Dy ur. Fred-eric-k

Damrau. eminent nhvslclan
of New York City, In his now fa
mous cumcai worn, wnen ne reduc-
ed the blood pressureand relieved
dizziness and headaches In the
great majority of all casestreated.
Get a copy of Dr. Damrau's inter
eating report, along with your free
sample of ALLIMIN, A special new
process by which tablets are
p.oduced makes themboth Usto--
icfa ana oaoriess. a two weeics'
tzettment coats-onl- Wc adv.

BondIssue
(Continued From Page1)

school call for creation of class-
room space. Officials assert that
repairs to tho building are neces
sary, since defectsin the gymnas
ium wing have made that section
hazardous. The board recently de
clared that portion of the build
ing unsafe and condemned It
against further use.

In connection with proposed
changesat the South Ward, Blank-enshi- p

said the board has proposed
converting it into a e unit

instead of the present four
grades and that a similar change
is contemplated for all ward
schools in tho city. Tho present
Junior high school would be made
Into a six-gra- unit. Tho changes
would call for a redlstrlctlng of
tho city to reduco congestidn in
tho oast,west and southwards, the
superintendentsaid. The program
Is designed to segregateyounger
pupils from tho older group. Sev
enth graderswould be houseIn one
section of the renovated hlgn
school building.

Crowded conditions and tho bad
state of repair of the high school
building make tho Improvement
and construction work essential,
Blankenship asserted, and the
work can be financed only by the
bond Issue. An Increase in tax
revenues Is needed to put teach
ers' salarieson a plane with those
In other cities of this size and to
provldo more adequate mainten-
ance and operation.

Voting on tho 26th will be done
at the courthouse. W. R Purser
was named aa judge.

Magic Stick
May Locate

WaterWells
Mesquitc Beans Used In

Water Survey By,
Mack Sundy

Penn Livingston, member of the
United StatesGeological survey, a
fellow who Is following all manner
of scientific principles and studies
in his efforts to supply detailed in
formation on the water supply in
tho Howard county area, had prof- -

ered help from a new source today.
The offer came from Mack Sun

dy, Howard resident who has been
locating water wells for years and
claims a good record. Sundy uses
what he calls the "magic stick"
method, and approachedcity offi
cials on the proposition of using
his magic stick In locating wells
for municipal use. He and Livings-
ton discussed the Intricacies of
finding water and Sunday dem-
onstrated his made stick In pick
ing a spot for a well at tho city
cemetery.

Tho magic stick Is a forked
branch of a fruit-bearin- g tree. In
the demonstration, Sundy used a
slender branch of mesquite the

boars beans, you know-gras-ping

an end of the fork in

each hand. If there's water below,
tho lolninc end of the branch
turns downward. It's a method
long known in locating of water.
and Sundy says it works for him.
Ho explained it by an "electrical"
connection.

Livingston and city authorities
mado no commitment as to adopt-

ing the method in the current wa-

ter survey.
Checks Area Boutneast

Llvlncston at present is contln
ulng surveys in the area southeast
of Big Spring, checking wells and
formations in an effort to acter
mine the course of underground
water flow. His work, a compre
hensiveproject designed to furnish
completo Information as to unacr--

ground water supplies in the area,
is being financed Jointly by the
cltv and the federal government,
with the state board of water en
gineers participating.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Building l'ermlts
L. E. Coleman to erect servants

quarters at Third and Union
streets, cost $150.

"Marriage Licenses
C. W. Howard and PhebeBaker

New Cars
Sam Key, Foid sedan.

JAV AVIATOR KILLED
TOKYO. June 16 UP) Tatsujlro

Yoshlno, a memberof the Japanese
ResearchInstitute, was

killed today when tho new midget
airplane called "Louse of the Sky"
fell to pieces in mid-ai- r during a
test flight.

employes "havo lost forever."
His statement finished this way:
"Must Republic and Its men sub-

mit to the communistic dictates
and terrorism of the C.I.O.?

If America Is to remain a free
countrv the answer Is no.'

hss already cost Republic "Steel

Collins Storoe

Pressure

ALLIMIN

these

mesquitc

Aeronautic

119 E. 2d

Girl RiderTo
TakePartIn
Rodeo Here

'Curley Scale Signed For
4th Anniinl Cowboy Re-

union And Rodeo
Tho program for Big Spring's

Fourth Annual Cowboy Reunion
and Rodeo was completedWednes-
day morning with the contracting
of "Curley" Sealc, dare-dev-il girl
rider from Baird.

Miss Scale, who is well-know-n

trick rider In splto of her good
looks and small stature, will rldo
her horse "Joy" through a hoop of
blazing fire and over an Ignited
automobile. The two stunts will
feature each performance of tho
July 4, S and 6 frontier spectacle.

T. J. Goodc, president of the
Rodeo Association, said this morn
ing that his group was satisfied
with tho present program.

"Wo open with a wild mulo race,
four cowboys on unbroken mules,"
ho summedup tho show. "We have
an educated horse, 'Silver King',
with Bud Splllbury as the trainer;
wo have trick and fancy riding
with Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Richards,
and Miss Scale's two death defying
stunts.

Gratifying the sentimentof local
patrons, officials have mado no ef
fort to contract trick riders. "Peo-
ple around here want riding and
good riding," Goode stated. "Wo'ro
going to give It to 'em on July 4,
5 and 6."

The wild mules will be furnished
by John Masters from his New
Mexico ranch.

PUBLIC RECORDS
Big Spring Hospital

II. E. Dunning, who underwent
an operation for appendicitis sev
eral days ago, continues to

Mrs. E. J. McBrlde of Royalty
Tex., has returned home after re--

ceiving treatment at the hospital

Mrs. W. R. Woodard of Colo-
rado, who has been In the hospital
for treatment, has leturned to her
home.

Mrs. T. H. Crow was In the hos
pital Tuesdayfor a blood transfu
slon.

JeancttcMacDonald,
GeneRaymond To Wed

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., June 16
UP) Smiling but serious, Jeancttc
MacDonald refused today to die--

close a single detail of the arrange
ments for the wedding tonight
which will make her the brido of
Gene Raymond, yellow-haire-d

movio actor.
"I'm superstitious," she said.

"It's bad luck to tell those things."
She meant it. Officials at

Studios, where the actress is un
dcr contract, said they didn't
know. Her friends professed ignor
ance. The 11 bridal attendants
said they were sworn to secrecy

Holly knows It will be a lavish
affair, and a big church wedding,
scheduledto start at 9 p. m. (PST).

Jeancttc MacDonald and Gene
Raymond have been Hollywood'?
'pel" couple for more than a year

Neither has been marriedbefore.
Tho actress' name was often

linked with that of her bus'nos
manager,Robert Ritchie, but both
Insisted they were good
friends. Raymond never was
known to evince more than pass-in-

interest in any of the Holly-
wood beauties until he met his
fiancee.

"Don't ask me about the wed-
ding," he said today. 'I'm not only
superstitious, but nervous'"

County Agent Is Judge
In

Miss Lora Howard
county home agent,
has returned from San Angelo,
where she assisted in judging en-

tries in the clothing contest con-

ducted by Tom Green county club
women. She was accompaniedto
San Angclo by Miss Anno Martin,
who visited relatives.

Miss assisted Miss
Kate Adclc Hill, district agent, and
Miss Christine Szako of

in judging the contest.

rfS&K

Clothing Contest
Farnsworth,
demonstration

KPV , milctrt--

KING OF THCH ALL

OUNGC'UMON.UMI .CHtllT
STKAWI(UYCUr(.kO0T ItU

I BOTTLE MAKES Zl GLASSES
You ml it h a mlnutr

Taylor ElectricShop

Highway 9 Designated--
Hiway

State highway No. 9, a major
link trafflo artery of West Texas
and the highway which serves Big
Spring north and south, hat a new
distinction.

Farnsworth

Sweetwa-
ter

yFW

The road has beendesignatedby
the state highway commission aa
The Veterans of Foreign Wars
Memorial Highway," dedicated to
all Tcxans who were killed or died
in any way In the nation'swars.
Designationwas at the request of
the Texasdepartmentof the F.F.W.

A letter from Max C. Walt, de-
partment commanderof the veter
ans organization,to tho local cham-
ber of commerce said "This is des
tined to be the greatest memorial
highway In America, because it is
the longest and runs through more
historic and romantic territory,
connectingas It docs, the historic
San Jacinto battlefield and the
Alamo; then connects all of this
with the great emplro of the plains
country and tho Panhandleand the
great Rocky Mountain region.

ino memorial designation ap
plies to several highways. State
highway No. 3 from Orange to San
Antonio and state highways 9, 178
and 5 from San Antonio to Toxllnc
on the Toxaa-Nc- Mexico border,

FannersMay Organize

FkoBe40S

Memorial

In Brown Community
Farmers of the Brown communi

ty In Martin county are scheduled
to gather at the Brown school
Thursday night to discuss perma-
nent organization, it has been an
nounced by G. A. Bond, farm agent
of the county.

A preliminary session was held
last week, Bond reported, and
farmers voted to a unit
of the Texas Agricultural associa
tion. R, D. Grcgston was elected
temporary chairman and Joe
Bayes was named temporary secretary-tr-

easurer. Permanent organ
laztion plans and future policies
aro to be mapped at the Thursday
night session.

ENJOYING TRIP
Word from Mr. and Mrs. Robert

T. Plner, who are vacationing In
San Antonio, Is to the effect they
aro having a wonderful time. Their
daughter. Miss Robbie, Is also with
them. They aro staying with Mrs.
Blrdwcll, former resident of Big
Spring, at 126 Club Drive.
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GARNER VISITS
IN AMARILLO

AMARILLO, June 18 OV-Vl- ce

PresidentJohn N. Garner, en route
to Uvalde for a vacation, was hav
ing such a "good time just visiting
around" today that he said ho
might not leave for his home until
Friday, In Amarlllo he Is a guest
in the home of his son, Tully Gar-
ner, bank president. The vlco
president spent tho morning chat
ting with down-tow- n groups and
receiving a number of young boys
who called at his son's office. Ha
gaye them a bit of advice.

lis honest, boys," he said, "and
always tell the truth and you'll
grow up to be honorable men."

Meeting W. P. Hopkins, boyhood
friend of 40 years ago, the vice
prcsldctn ejaculated: "I couldn't
forget a mug like that." Garner
once boarded in Uio home of tho
Hopkins family at Detroit, Texan.

Originally planning to leave
Thursday morningfor Uvalde, Mr
Garner said he might rest up an
other day. He was not certain as
to what route he would talio to
his home town. Tho vice president
and Mrs. Garner mado the 1,700-mll-o

automobiletrip to Amarlllo in
three days.

Whether Vice President nnd
Mrs. Garner will pass through Big
Spring on their motor trip to
Uvalde remained Indefinite today
The No. 2 man In the federal gov-
ernment remained In Amarlllo and
had not decided when he would
leavo there. Ills route from Amn
rlllo to Uvalde also was undisclos-
ed, but it was consideredprobable
ho would follow highway 9 through
Lubbock to Big Spring and San
Angclo.
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FLEWELLEN
"Gets On the Job"

That Means

The Job Gets Done'
and

We Both Profit!

"DON'T WtY BUY

ANYTHING BUT
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SPECIAL SERVICE
HELD AT LENORAn

STANTON, June 16 Custom of
holding an anual Laymen'sDay in
Methodist churches was observed
wltht special service at Lenorah

night.
J, F. Wlllingham, as lay speaker,

discussed "Fellowship."
A lengthy song service was held.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Yates, Jr.
will leavo tonight for their home In
Roswell, N. M. after four day
visit with Mr. Yates mother, who
has been seriously Ilk

Lunches

Dellcattesucn
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Noted For Its

Former Stars
i

By HANK IIAnr
Local baseballfans will have the

privilege of seeing tho best brand
of baseballbeing played today next
month when tho Halliburton Ce
mentcrs come to town for a single
game with the Cosden Oilers.

The strong Oklahoma team sur-
vived competition In their home
stato In 1036 and then look the na-

tional honors In the semi-pr- o tour-
ney at Wichita, Kas.

The Wichita meeting yearly at-

tracts teams from every state In
the union.

Included on the Halliburton club
are players from both the major
leaguesand many from the Texas
league. Tom Hollcy, who perform
ed for Fort Worth several years
ago, Is an Infielder on the club.

Manager Martin can thank Cot-

ton Clover for the chance at tho
Ccmentets. It was the Amerada
manager who helped arrange the
deal.

Following his extended Texas
trip. Jack Reynolds, who last night
defeated Tarzan Krnuse In the
main event at the local A. C, will
go to the Europeancontinent for a
lengthy tour.

Included on the champion's itin-
erary aro stops in Germany,
France. Ireland, Scotland and
Italy.

His first opponentwill probably
be Harold Angus, a Briton strong
boy.

Only once during the past 17
yearshas Reynolds been without a
crown. He lost It several years
ago to a Lunnoncr,' Lansdowne
Flnncgan, but regained It In his
first try,

Big Spring, Incidentally, was the
first stop the champmade In

From the West coast we learn
that Benny Wilson, who wrestled
here when Fuhrer first opened his
arena. Is wrestling In San Fran-
cisco. Benny, at one time was tout-
ed as a Junior champion.

Also In California Is Danny Mc- -

Shain ttho recently lost to Paul
Orth In Los Angeles.

Tony Plluso, a good looking Ital
Totals

RailroadsTo Hang Ont
'Men Wanted' Signs Soon

WASHINGTON, June 16 UP)
Labor leaders said today they ex-

pected the nation's railroads soon
be hanging out "men wanted

signs that would bring employment
to least 40,000 new worker
within year.

They said the campaign awaits
tnactment of the Wagner-Cross- er

railroad bill, approved

424

CEMENTERS

PREPARING

FOR MEET
Cosden's Oilers will step Into big

time baseball next month If plans
underwayare completed by Man
gcr PepperMartin.

Tho powerful Halliburton, Okla.,
Cementcrs are making a tour of

the southwestbefore tho national
semi-pr- o tournament begins at
Wichita, Kas In August and have
contactedMartin for a game hero.

The Halllburtons, managed by
Ed Lowell, former Fort Worth
first sacker, boast ono of the
strongest teams, professional or
otherwlso, In the country. Lowell
has retainedmost of the starsthat
carried the Cementcrsto national
semi-pr- o honors Wichita last
year.

Cotton Clover, manager of the
Amerada ball team. Monument, N.
M., has completed arrangements
for a game with the Cementcrs
following the Oklahomans'appear
ance here.

In 1933 the Cementcrs took first
place honors In the national meet
by defeating Macon, Ga., In the
final fcjmc

CosclcnitesLose
To Amera'dn

HOBBS, June 10 Amerada'sOil
ers put together 14 base hits while
Weaver was scattering 12 enemy
blows to defeat the Big Spring
Cosden Oilers, 9--6, here Tuesday
afternoon.

Chick Greer, who was retired In
each of his five attempts against

I Horace Wallln Sunday, raked the
offerings Bill Cook and Charlie
Morgan lor tnrce blngles to lead
the attack with Red Ramsey,who
had three for four.

Box score:
BIG SPRING AB

Morgan, ss 5
Wallln, lb 5
Hutto, 2b '. 5
Ramsey, o 4
Holland, 3b 4
Stacey, rf S

Martin, If 4
West, m ..., 4
Cook, p 2
C Morgan, p 1

ian already well known to local 39
fans. Is returning for a brawl with AMERADA AB
Vio Webber on next week's card, simrjson. it 5

to

at
a

retirement

at

of

Prather, 3b S

Greer, ss o
Simmons, m , 4
Blair, c 4
Marsh, 2b 4
Barrett lb 4
Ramsey, If 4
Weaver, p 2

Totals .38

R
1
0
1
1
0
1
1
1
0
0

6
R
1
0
1
0
1
2
1
2
1
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BUDGE SEEDED NO. 1

WIMBLEDON, June 16 UP)

Don Budge and Helen Jacobs
were seeded first today for the

I men's and womens singles of the
resterday by the house Interstate! tennis championships
ind .foreign committee. I starting Monday.
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ONE SURE WAY
TO LICK RISING COSTS

Businessmenarebecomingmore exacting

in truck purchasesbecauseoperatingcostsin
all departmentsof business are rapidly
mounting. To pre-meas- ure a truck'soperat-

ing expensesis now goodJudgmentandoften
avoids unnecessarylosses. GMCt priced low

at theoutset,designedand built for long life

at low costupkeep,and famousfor gasand
oil economy, fits the carefulbusinessbudget.

i
Wcpublish thesefactsbecausethousandsof

owners have-- proved them in every kind of
' , , haulage service. Another reason for CMC

savingsis thatGMC's arefitted right to every

trucking operationbefore theyaredelivered.
The,GMCTruckSelector"assuresthat-a-nd

GMC's completeline of 1j to 12 tons makes
r available the unitprescribed for your service.

GMC price are nout crowding the lowcitl

QUALITY AT PRICES LOWER THAN AVERAGE

Jlmepayment hrou0hbur ownY.M. A.C. plan atJoweif ovalfobU rate

CIMIRAL MOTORS TRUCKS t TRAILERS

Shroyer Motor Co.
EastSrtl

Eng.,

1m -
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LATE START HELPS RED RUFFINQ, PLEASES RUPPERT

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

Texas League)
Beaumont 8, Tulsa L
Galveston B, Fort Worth L
Houston 7, Dallas 4.
SanAntonio 14, Oklahoma City 6.

American League
New York 3, Cleveland 0. i

Boston 0, Chicago 1.

Detroit 9, Washington 8.
St Louis 6, Philadelphia L

National League
Pittsburgh 7, New York B.
Chicago 6, Boston 4.
St Louis 13, Philadelphia 4.
Cincinnati 4, Brooklyn 2.

West Texas-Ne-w Mexico
Odessa 16, Monahans9.
Midland 20, Hobbs 11.
Roswcll 7, Wink 6.

STANDINGS
Texas League

Team W.
Oklahoma City ....40
San Antonio 30

Beaumont 36

Fort Worth 33
Galveston , . 31

Tulsa 31
Dallas 29
Houston . 28

American League
Team W.

New York 29
Detroit 30
Chicago 23
Cleveland 26
Boston 21
Washington 20
Philadelphia 18
St. Louis 16

National League
Team W.

Chicago ,...31
New York 31
St Louis 27
Pittsburgh 27
Brooklyn 21
Boston 20
Philadelphia . ......18
Cincinnati 18

TODAY'S C.AMES

Texas League
Oklahoma City Dallas.
Tulsa Fort Worth.
Galveston San Antonio.
Beaumont Houston.
(All night games.)

National League
ifrooaDie fitcnersj

n Boston at Chicago ayaen
vs. Jee.

York Pittsburgh Smith
uiamon.

Philadelphia Louis
seau warneKc.

L.
20
30
30
32
34
35
37
40

L.
18
21
20
20
22

28
30

L.
19
20
20
21
25
28
28
31

at

at

Pet
.606
.MS
.545
.508
.477
.470
.439
.412

Pet.
.617

MS
.583
.565
.488
.408
.391
.318

Pet.
.620
.608
.574

.457

.417

.391

.367

Macf

New at
3 vs.
2 at St. Pas--

vs.

29

at
at

Brooklyn at Cincinnati (night
game) Henshaw vs. Grlssom.

63

American League
(ProbablePitchers)

Cleveland at New York Gale-hou-

vs. Gomez.
Detroit at Washington Wade vs.

Ferrell.
Chicago at Boston Whitehead

vs. Newsom.
St. Louis at Philadelphia Knott

vs. Kelley.

ParkerDrops Four Set
Duel In British Meet

LONDON, June 16 UP) Unless
ho begins to show some ability at
meetingnew conditions, It looks as
If Frankle Parkerwill have a hard
time holding his place as anactive
memberof the United States Davis
Cup team.

The versatile Wayne Sabin, who
was added to the squad largely be-

causeCapt Walter Pate figured he
could furnish the stars with op-

position knocked Parker right out
of the Queens club tennis tourna
ment yesterday.

Parker had won the first set, 6--
3, and was leading 1 In the sec-

ond when he changed his tactics,
The young Callfornlan proved far
steadier and more enduring and
won, 6-- 7--5, 6--2.

ED WYNN HONEYMOONING
NEW YORK, June 16 UP) Ed

Wynn, radio comedian, was hon
eymooning aboard his yacht today
with the former Frieda Mlerse,
"Miss New York." They were mar-
ried yesterday.

i
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KENOSHA, Wis., June 18 UP)

Don't let those bearish reports
about JoeLouis' condition fool you.
. . . The Bomber may not bo the
man killer he was two years ago,
but ho still can throw that right
and left . . He's been a bit slow
getting tuned up, but yesterday's
workout proved he can go to town
when he wants to. . . His mana-
gers aren't worrying. . , They're so
sure Joe Is going ti trim Jimmy
Braddock Tuesday night they've
already engaged training quarters
at Pompton Lakes, N. J., for Sep
tember fight with Max Schmcllng.
. . . The eight rounds Louis boxed
yesterday was his best drill since
he trained for Max Baer two years
ago.

FIto Notes: Mlko Jacobs sent
wont from Chicago today thero
is more than $600,000 In tho bonk.
. . . Mike still Insists tho brawl
will hit the million dollar mark.
. . . Just thrcn years ago this
month the New York Stato Ath-letl- o

commission ruled Braddock
was not a fit opponentfor Hans
Blrkle. . . Joe Jacobs, Schmcl-lng'-s

manager,Is hero as a train-
ed seal for a syndicate. . . He
says if Braddock comes out for
tho fifth round he's a sure win-
ner. Insteadof trying to dope out
which Is the better of tho pair
most experts ore spending their
time trying to decide whether
Louis or Braddock Is the worse.

This Hubbell businessIs getting
serious. . . With War Admiral out
tho Milky Way Farm's Case Ace
Is as good a bet as any for Satur
day's American Derby. . . A report
Is bouncingaround In the Wiscon
sin papers that the Giants have
bought Dizzy for $150,000 and Hal
Schumacher,delivery to be made
In the fait

wnon Marquette students go
down to Chicago to see the Cubs
they probably won't raise the roof
cheering for L. B. Meyer, the new-
est Bruin. . . He scored two touch
downs, a Held goal and a conver-
sion for all 16 of Texas Christian's
points against Marquette In the
New Year's Day Cotton Bowl game
at Dallas.
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RECORD GATE SEES CHAMPION

SPORTS!
ROUNDUP

fcr.CDDIC.BIIICU

LEAGUE

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Batting Mcdwick, Cardinals,

403; Vaughan, Pirates, .377.

42.
Runs Gal&n, Cubs, 44; Medwlck,

Runs batted In Medwlck, 51;
Dcmaree, Cubs, 43.

S

Hits Vaughan, 72, Medwlck 71.
and Brack

Dodgers, 17.
Triples Vaughan, 9; Handley

Pirates, 8.
Home runs Kampourls, Reds,

12; Bartell, Giants, and Medwlck,
1L

Stolen bases J. Martin, Cardi-
nals, nnd Galan, 9.

Pitching Bryant, Cubs, 5--

Shoun, Cubs, 6--

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting Gehrig. Yankees, .390;

Walker, Tigers, .369.
Runs Greenberg,Tigers, 51;

Yankees,41.
Runs batted In Bonura, White

Sox, 60; Greenberg,58.
Hits Walker, 80; Bell, Browns,

and Greenberg, 72.

2a
Doubles Vosmlk, Browns, 22;

Triples Kuhel, Senators, 8;
Stone, Senators; Greenberg, and
Avcrlll, Indians, 7.

Home runs Greenberg, 15;
14.

Stolen bases Appling, White
Sox, 9; Chapman, Red Sox, and
Walker, 8.

Pitching Pearson, Yankees, Al
len, Indians,and Whitehead,White
Sox, 4--
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Trouble

LEADS,

Doublesr-Medwic- k,

Vrooi Mj Ml

Reynolds Displays
Craft In Beating-Silen-t

Ono
By HANK HART

Demonstratingwhat he could do
In a pinch, sagacious Jack Rey
nolds, recognized throughout the
wrestling world as the champion
of hi weight, transformed Tarzan
Krause from a strutting offensive
'musclehead'to a begging, badly-
beaten youngster that still has a
lot to learn In ono short series of
painful leg splits and walked away
with victory In the main event of
Herman Fuhrcra Tueeday night
wrestling card before a capacity
crowd of 2,000.

It was a championthe thousands
came to witness. For a half hour
or more the fanfare got the idea
the kingpin's father was substitut-
ing for him but the champion Is
an old man who, long ago, learned
the art of keeping his strength In
reserve. So he fought off the re-

peatedchargesof the willing chal
lenger and crossed so many of
Krausc's holds until tho mute look
ed awkward.

Once the Iowan slipped and
Krauso fashioned a reverse Rus
sian cradle on htm. Jackie stood
It for several moments and then
motioned to Referee Clements that
he'd lllto to try it again. Tarzan
was awarded tho first fall but I

did him little good.
Tho silent one tried It again

when tho two returned to the ring
but Reynolds wasn't to be foolci
twice by tho same trick. He wrig-
gled out of that one and suddenly
clamped a tantalizing split on bU
opponentand Krauso signaledhe'-- J

had enough.
A dash to the ropes by the chal

lenger and that same split a mo
ment later ended the bout for once
and for all.

Buck Lipscomb and Joe Bauer
satisfied the faithful's crozo for
blood in the semi-g- o by tossing
each otherIn and out the ropes for
20 minutes or more.

After Bauerhad finished his pos
ing for the bleacherltesand TJp--
py had had hla say with the ref
eree the bout ended with Buck
pinning the Dutchman's shoulders
to the mat

JackHagenand Tex Hager went
to a draw In the curtain raiser but
Hagen had all tho better of it The
Louisiana lad clipped the arbltator
on the chin once for intervening
while he was tormenting Hager.
That punch supplied the action.

Renewal Of
Title Games

Up Tonight
Finclier And Cosden Tan-

gle In PIny-Of- f

Series
First In a series of the best two

out of three games will be. played
on tho Muny diamond tonight be-

tween the Flncher Roadrunners
and the Cosden Octanes to deter
mlno the title bearers of the first
half of the association'sschedule.

tennis.

The Octanes will go Into tho
playoff the decided favorites due
to tho fact they have beaten the
roadrunners twice this season.

Manager Matt Harrington wll)

probably send Horace Wallln, who
southpawedthe Chapcrraiainto ae-fe-

both of the times he has faced
them, while Flncher will depend
either on Buck Tyrce or Grovelle
Malone for twirling duties.

Game time is 8:15 p. m.
All managershave been request-

ed to attend a called meeting in
The Herald office at 7 p. m.

MEYER UNDEn KNIFE
FORT WORTH, May 16 UP)

Coach Dutch Meyer of the T. C. U.
Horned Frogs underwent an ap
pendicitis operation at Arlington
this morning. He Is reported "do
ing well."

fymitwTeepee

PROTECTION

thil,
SUMMER.

Thrifty
"Products

'.

SPORT
SPARKS

By TELIX R. MoKNIQIIT
DALLAS, June 10 UP) Business

Man WUmer Allison, who sneaked
out of retirement long enough to
sack the state tennis title, believes
his old Davis cud cronies had bet
ter bring back the goblet this year
or sit back and swallow, for years
to come, a German monopoly on

"The Germans are the ones to
fear," said Allison. "Baron Von
Cramm is the greatest player in
the world today. Once.tho Ger-
mans get hold of the Davis cup
they're liable to hold on to It for
20 years."

Allison, In the cotton business
at Austin with his famous dcAiblea
partnor, John Van Ryn, believes
Don Budge Is better thanever and
--ould beat Von Cramm on one o?
his best days.

Odds and ends: Leo (Dutch)
Meyer, peppery little T. C. U. grid
coach, goes under the knife today
at Fort Worth to rid himself of a
troublesome appendix. . . Tommy
Fine, who did considerable twlr
ling for the Baylors of the South
west conference, tosseda
for tho Mount Pleasant Cubs the
other evening. . . .

Johnny Munro, the University of
Texas' crack first sacker,hoppeda
bus after graduation and headed
for the St Louis Brown camp and
a major leaguo tryout ... In this
instance, tho Browns watted until
Munro had completed his educa
tion. . . . Howls arose from the Pa
clflc Coast recently when a south
era California player was slgncl
before his college career had end
ed.

They said around Beaumont that
"Boots" Poffenberger, the clever
young righthander who tossed
nothing but victories for the Ex-
porters beforo being called In by
Detroit, had Incurred no less than
six fines for violating club rules
beforo he left the league. . . . Al
Schacht Is clowning his way
around the Texas League, putting
on his antics beforegames. . . .
He had 'em In the aisles at Hous-
ton recently.

Little more than a year ago
Ralph Guldahl, his trousers baggy
at the knees, was professionalat
the Kllgore golf course, a nine- -

hole, sand green layout In deep
East Texas. . . . Four of Texas'

amateurs,Harry Todd,
Reynolds Smith, Don Schumacher
and Bill Bob Coffey, will go after
the Trans-MIsslsslp- pl title at Den
ver next week. . . . Todd, with four
victories in five tourney starts this
year. Is gunning for a Walker cup
berth and will play In all the big
time events to press his bid.

Ono of basketball's keenest stu
dents. Chuck Taylor, Is some
shakesas a golfer. . . . Right now a
Dallas resident Taylor has quali
fied in the championship flight of
a couple of classy tournaments.
Only two weeks remains before
the state's best municipal cource
players start the le test ovei
Meadowbrook's stiff course at Fort
Worth. . . . Charlie Reasor, last
year's winner, will defend his title.

The winner gets freight
paid to the national public links
tourney at San Francisco., . Horse
racing Is doomed in Texas, but if
you haven't heard, the Pampa
Downs Jockey club is putting on a
real meet on the West Texas
plains right now and packing 'em
in.

his

out

Sullivan Leads liens
To Win Over Millers

CHICAGO, June 16 UP) Joe Sul
Ilvan, young Toledo hurler sen!
down by Detroit won his own game
yesterday as Toledo defeatedMin
neapolis, 2 to 1. Sullivan singled
In the tenth to score Fran--i
Croucher with the winning

St Paul defeatedthe Columbus
Red Birds, 8 to 6.

Louisville defeated Milwaukee. 4

to 2.
Indianapolis won a Vght double

header from Kansas City, making
it four out of five against tho
Blues. Tho ten Inning first
score was 8 to 7 and that of the
seven-Innin-g afterpiecewas l.

LEWIS BATTERS ETORE
PHILADELPHIA, June 16 UP-J- ohn

Henry Lewis, Phoenix, Ariz.,
light heavyweight champion, bat'
tercd Al Ettore, Phihufelphla, for
a decisive decision last
night In a non-titl- e bout before 15,--

000 at the Phillies ball park. Lewis
weighed 178, Ettore. 192.

mflRVCLS
T CIGARETTE o(frWy,

Spend more for other
things but enjoy the
cigaretteof quality at
the same low price.

--MJ CROWING a
bbbbbbbbbbb EbVtbbl

--WLJlUstfaHL
mTJ'J.'ijdlM

Ships Shake Off

TtfTwiL Ti'mMp m

Slump, Rap Tulsa
(By the AssociatedPress)

Anyone who thinks Beaumont'u
youthful entry In tho TexasLeaguo
has shot Its bolt and will wind up
far down In the standings may be
a shade premature In his calcula
tions.

game

The record does not show the
Shippershave lost all their snap,
The last three weeks have been
disastrous butthe olub as of today
Is not farther than four- games be
hind Oklahoma City's league lead
ers. Against clubs which suddenly
have spurted Into contention the
Exporters have managed to cling
to a second-plac- e tie, the er

being San Antonio.
To prove that tho kick has not

entirely left their bats, the Beau
montcrs spentan hour and 55 min
utes last night cuffing three Tulsa
pitchers for 18 hits and an h--i vic
tory. Qulnn Lee, meanwhile was
setting the Oilers down with four
hits.

San Antonio's always-dangerou- s

Missions also used force to over
como OklahomaCity, smashingout
13 hits for a win over tho
pace-setter-s. Sam Harshany ami
Stanley Keyes. tho Missions' foro
most maulers, synchronized their
work, each getting a homer, dou-
bio and a single to drive In nine
runs.

Galveston found Itself already
liking Lefty Barnes,who made his
debut with tho Corsairs by whip
ping the hard-hittin- g Fort Worth
club 5 to 1. He allowed six hits at
judicious Intervals and fanned
seven men.

The cellar-nestin-g HoustonBuffs
roso up In the seventh Inning to
overpowerDallas 7 to 4. The South
Texans rammed across four runs
In that frame and added another
In tho eighth to hold the up-an-d

comlnir Steers even In the four--
game scries.

JOE LOUIS STILL
IDOL OF NEGROES
CHICAGO. June 16 UP) Joe

Louis slipping? Don't you believe
it

That's the solemn faced advice
you can get on most every corner
of Chicago's great South Side
negro section today as the Brown
Bomber makes ready for his world
heavyweight title fight Tuesday
night with Jim Braddock.

Joe the barber shop poter, Sam
the shoe-shin-e man, and Duke the
chauffeur he's already got the
night off after dellverln' the boss
will be in the $6960 scats at Co--
mlskey park Tuesday night.
There'll be from 17,000 to 20,000
Sams, Joes,and Dukes watching
their Idol, Joe. At the presenttime
their ticket purchases represent
between 7 and 10 per cent of the
advance sales.

"Sure, Joe was knocked out by
Schmellng," agreed Sam, whose
shine emporium Is only a block
from Comlskey park. "But he was
jus' a boy. No disgrace to be licked
by Schmcllng, was there? An' he
can hit jus' as hard as ever. '

It's the same thing down at Joe's
barber Bhop on 35th street

Special trains will bring thous-
ands of Louis' race to the fight
Two will come from Washington,
while one each will come from
Nashville, Tenn., Detroit, Washing
ton, Cleveland and St Louis. But
most of Joe's loyal followers won't
travel In such style. Within the
week thousands offlivvers will do
the roads leading toward Chicago's
liaricm.

asffss
STARS
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(By the AssociatedPress)
Clay Bryant Cubs His five In

ning one-h- it relief job for fifth win
of year, stopped Bees, 5-- and put
Chicago In first place.

Joo DIMugglo and Red Ruffing,
Yankees Formerhit safely In 16th
straight game with triple and sin-
gle; latter hurled four hit, 3--0 shut
out of Intllans.

Johnny Mlze, Cardinals Three
bagger and two singles paced 14
hit attack that swamped Phllller,
13--4.

Gus Suhr, Pirates His two hlt
one a homer with two on, drove In
four rung as Bucs topped Hubbell
and Giants, 7--

Al Holllngsworth, Reds Check
ed Dodgers' rally in ninth for 4--3

victory.
Billy Knickerbocker, Browns

Smashedout two doubles and han-
dled eight chances at short as Ath
letics bowed, 5--

CIctus Poffenberger, Tigers
Held Senatorsto thieehits In 6 1--3

innings as Detroit won in IB in-

nings, 9--8.

Lefty Grove, Red Sox Scattered
seven hlta and gaveup one un-
earnedrun In 5--1 setbackof White
Sox.

TEXAS HOIftf B FAVORITE
CHICAGO, June 16 UP) The

three-year-o- ld filly championship
of the country may be decided Sat-
urday In the $25,000 added Ameri
can derby at Washingtonpark.

Two fillies which will strive for
national supremacy will be Mars
Shield from Mrs. Ethel V. Mars
Milky Way Farm stable and Dawn
Play, owned by tho King Ranch
of Texas. Dawn Play Is coming
after victories in the Acorn stakes
and the American Coaching club
Oaks in New York,

STRIKERS SMASH WINDOWS
KANSAS CITY. June 16 UP) V

brick-throwi- crowd of hotel
strike sympathizers smashedwin
dows in three major hotel here
late last nlftt and was dispersed
only after 23 automobile loads o"
policemen resorted to tear gas.

RUFUSMAIN
FACTOR IN

YANX DRIVE

ny BILL BONI
(Associated Press Sports Writer)

Perhaps Charley Ruffing know
what ho was doing when he held
out until May 6. Perhaps Col.
Jacob-- Ruppert owner of the Yan-
kees, knew what he was doing
when he let his prize right handcr
sulk In Nokomls, lit

Certainly a late start and miss
ing tho Yanks spring training
maneuversappearnot to have had
any harmful effect on Ruffing'
pitching craft For today the Rup
pert Rifles are a full game ahead
of American Leaguo pursuers on
the strength of Rufflng'a sixth vie
tory and second straights hutout,
a 3--9 blanking of tho Cleveland

In that position, they are a great
deal better off than the Giants,
Manager Bill Terry led his troopj
into Pittsburgh as National League
pace-sette- but tho Bucs won, 7--6;

sent Carl Hubbell to the showers
for the fifth straight time, and
dropped tho New Yorkers Into tho
second slot, halt a game away
from the Cubs.

Shortly after that defeatTerry
announcedhe hadsentFrank Gab-I-er

and cash, estimated at $35,000
to the Boston Bees In exchange--

for Outfielder Wally Bcrger.
Ruffing was the day's outstand

ing Individual performer. He re-
quired relief In the eighth and
again In the ninth In winning hla
first two games, but since tnen naa
gone the route In five starts. He
has won four of them, allowing a
shade less than six hits a game,
with yestcrdsy's four as a new
low.

While Ruffing has beenwinning
complete games for tho Yanks, an
other big right handcr. Clay Bry-
ant has beensavinggamesfor tho
Cubs. Clay pulled another out of
the fire yesterdayto defeat Boston,
5--4 and put Chicago on top for the
first time this year. Four or nis
five triumphs have come in relief
roles and he hasn't lost one yet

The Giants' defeatby the Pirates
marked another, episode In tho
mysterious malady that has beset
Hubbell since the Dodgers enaea
his two-ye-ar winning streak at 21
games. He lasted leas than two
Innings and lost his third In a row.

While the Yanks were shipping
the fourth place Indians, the Ti-

gers won a marathon
from the Senators, 9--8, and moveTl
Into second ahead of the White
Sox. The latter lost to Lefty
Grove and the Red Sox, 5--1, the
same score by which the Browns
whipped the Athletics.

The Cardinals blasted 14 nns on
Phil Pitchers to win their ninth
in ten starts, and Walto Hoyt lost
his first game In a Brooklyn uni
form, 4--3, as the Dodgers' ninui
Inning rally fell a run shy of tying
the Reds.

I

FDR TO THROW

WASHINGTON. June 16 UP) A
right hander who broke Into the
majors20 yearsago but who didn't
become famous as a hurier unui
1933 will be the starting pitcher In
baseball's all-st- game here July
7. He is Franklin D.' Roosevelt

Owner Clark Griffith of the
Washington Senators said he had
made a "deal" with President
Rooseveltto pitch the first ball.

Mr. Roosevelt made his debut in
the majors In 1917 when, as assis-
tant secretaryof the navy, he rais-
ed the opening day flag.

STARS INVADE WEST

BERKELEY, Calif., June 16 UP)
The cream of America's track

and field talent convergedon Ed-
ward's Field today as nearly half
the 300 entrantsworked out for tho
national collegiate A.A. champion-
ships Friday and Saturday. Among
arrivals were entries from Rice.

in
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Low-Tem- p

Itollator
Refrigeration

MORE COLD

with
LESS CURRENT

15o PER DAY

Pays For A Norgs

D&H ElectricC.
216 Runnels Fhon
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NEXT SUNDAY IS FATHER'S DAY
Think of all the timesDad dug into his pocketsto give you nickels and dimes for things you wanted. Think
of whataherohewas to you whenyou were little . . . w hata pal he'sbeenas,you've grown up. Prove to him
that you think of him ...by rememberinghim with a gi ft on Father'sDay.

BTOIIE HOURS
8:S0 A. M. To 5:S0 P. L --jl nd"Got Ettm More for Your Money Week Dnys

to 8: joBuy His Gifts atWARDS for hfln0kr aL-i-
BB

Saturdays rt C0L sk JZtBkWJ
wft

t ;
8.

(SUNDAY, JUNE 20)

Sale!SmartShirts
Regularly $1! You're bound to get
just the style, pattern or color he
wants I For here is the most complete
assortment we've ever had! Broad-
cloth fully Preshrunk.Soft, wiltproof
or Kent button-dow- n collars.
Men'i Wash Tle; "Air Conditioned" .

&&
weave

tie.

ANY 5 FOR $L
Fast color shortsI

J

221 V. 3RD

Is . . .

eate
SHIRT TIE SET

Novelty broad-clot- h

fully Pre-thrnn-kt

Contrasting
strip Gift-boxe- d.

Sale!Regular 25c
SHIRTS OR SHORTS

Combed cotton
shirts

Next Sunday
Jane 20th

AND

MEN'S

T" t f, Jj I J-Lfi-fr 'L

SHIRTS
Woven madras, English broad-
cloth, and oxford cloth In new sum-
mer and autumn tones. Light col-
ors and lightweights. Vat dyed,
preshrunk, with no-w- ilt collars,

$1.65 to $2

Linen Crash

Sport Shirt
For Sports Wear

Ideal for golf, tennis and general
sports wear.

Hobnob Style
$1.00

Palm Beach

CRAVATS
Four-ln-han-ds and the new slim
bow ties, In a large variety of
colors. Also the new Florida
Print all silk ties.

$1.00

n "-- t- !5s

l69

22

tf

94c
t

"

"'

Sale! Reg. 79c

MEN'S POLO SHIRTS
New "corduroy"
rib cotton; 3 wood-
enbutton neckI

M.n'i Tuckstitch Styl.j. .....48

Sale! Wash Pants

t at Wards7.98,

Sanforized ihmnk they
won't shrinkl Plain or pleat-
ed models.

MONTGOMERY WARD
JrtAA

Here
Are Gifts

That Will Please Him!

Forstncr
SPORT BELTS

Ideal for summerwear. Cool and
comfortable g expan-
sion type. All sizes and colors.

$1 and $1.50

Varsity BrandShirtsandShorts
New style, French back. Fast color madras pre-
shrunk shorts, nibbed French lisle shirts that are cool and com-
fortable.

50c each

SportingGoods SuppliesFor Every Type
Of Sport

You'll find the leading manufacturer's productsat Flncher's. Sup-
plies for cither the novice or professionalsportsman,and In every
line of sport. Come in and visit with us.

FINCHER'S
SPORTING GOODS

la SettlesHotel Building

9M RunnelsStreet Fkoae1358

25c

69

ft

tC

IB Jv wsr

j&V

Let Dad pretty
for the year ahead
In of thesehand-
some frame, rich up-

holstery chairs. He's
sure to like which-

ever ou buy hlml

168-1-9 Jbtafiinet

LIN-- N TREAD SOCKS
Linen reinforced
toes and heels give
extra service. Light
or dark shades.

Men's Short Sox 15c

wBSmSmMm

Work Panto

Rcgufitly 98c t Sturdy me-

dium weight covert Sanfor-
ized Shrunk 1 Bartacked!

MODERN or TRADITIONAL

sit

one

17c

89

PHONE 280

hhumthfrt
THESE CHAIRS
WILL PROVE A

HAPPY GIFT

HrPQHPHErvS3) Father's
SVIsBsUHisB

dSwi 2SCL Day

HnikBtfttisHKBH siecial

xKKBBBmSBBk $3495
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FURNITURE COMPANY

Fbosetm

mr You
SKr Savo $ $

LEVINE'S

Shirts
The latest patterns and styles, all Uie new
feature of much higher priced shirts. Save
on shirts at Lclne.
Sizes
14 to 17 $2.95

Beautiful New Summer

Sox or Anklets
In white or colors, fancy patterns and solids.
Sizes 10 to 12.

4 pairs for $1

Genuine KangarooLeather

Shoes
. .steel arch. . made of the
finest quality . all site. Dad
would appreciate a gift like
this and for only. .

$4.95

AND. . .

titHtmmmt

8

There Is only one day In the year set
aside for his own sprelnl benefit and
Ivtnes are offering you sensible glfta
for all Inds nt prices you can afford to
pay. . .take advantageof thru specials
and save money, and at the same time
make Dad happy with a gift.

CZf

Highest quality materials In ox-
fords, broun mill other popular color.
Smartly tailored in plain and Hport mod-
els, ltrlng Dad In to see thesesuits.

ENIIRE FAIIL,Y"

DAD
'THE FORGOTTENMAN"

has been rememberedtvith

I LUXURIOUS YARDLEY PRODUCTS

CUHJDplDP5

"Young

Appreciate

SUIT
Levines

$fg50
Summer Ties

Smart patterns and colors to
at Ievlnes. Select one

more now.

50c and $1

Ey3ss9ssw3BsB
"OUTFITTERS FOR TID3

llllk generous shaving bowl, of turned wood, is filled with
Yardley Lavender Shaving Soap, which gives a rich, heavy,

oftening lather. Economical, too, for it encouragesluxurious
having for at least months. $1.
Yardley's After-Shavin- g Lotion, with a delicate lavender fra-

grance. Refreshing and slightly astringent. In a silver-cappe-d

tottle, 65?.
Yardley's Invisible Talc-- all that its name implies-8- 5f. In

Yardley of London Toiletries Section.

STORES

or Old"
a . rvj ir..u.ttliy UdU TTUU1U

A . . .

. . . from

grey,

choose from
or

X
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Arrow and Elder Brands, In tho
newest summer styles and pat-
terns. All new shades and sizes.

$1.50 to $2.50

Arrow, Botony and Hollyvofnie, In
the finest materials undcolors of
the season,plenty to select from ..

$1.00 to $2.50

Arrow Brand in real fancy bor-
ders, all hand finished In harmon-
izing color schemes.

35c and 50c

. long and short styles, plain knit-
ted or elastic top, all shades to
match every suit.

35c to $1.00

Varsity and Van Heusan brand In
plain, fancy, and dusty tonus aa
well, all sites and styles.

$1.00 to $3.50

snop oun windows

fKSV i

Genuine Leather
Hand Case

Contains comb, nail file, tooth
brush case,bruxh case,razor case,
lotion and brush. An Ideal gift for
Dad. In black or brown color.

$2.95

I

oui

We

Cash

Payroll
Checks

FATHER'S DAY

GIFTS
.SHIRTS

.TIES

.Handkerchiefs

.SOCKS

.PAJAMAS

mm
yUmA

Mtm
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MELLINGERS
"Big Spring'sLargestStoreForMen & Boys'

223 Mala Fkoae 81S
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PublishedSunday morning ana cacti woKaay arternoonexcept oaiur-da-y,

by
BIG BPRINO HERALD, Inc.

JOB W. OALBRA1TH w Publisher

ROBERT W. WHIPKKT Managing Editor

MARVIN IC HOUSE .....BusinessManager

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
Subscriber desiring their addresseschangedwill please state In their
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Office 210 East Third St
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Mall Carrier
One tbar WOO $6.00
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WHAT IS A HOSPITAL WORTH?
r How much would the West Texashospital for the insane

be worth to Big Spring?
Well, to put it on a dollars-and-cen-ts basis, the initial

outlay by the stateof Texas would be well in excess of
$800,000. That much will be spent for construction, and
it is a reasonableestimatethat the greaterpart of this sum
will go into thecommunity that gets the institution, for ma
terials, labor and associateditems. An $800,000 building
program is not something to be tossedoverboard,

The matterof operatingappropriationswill representa
healthyallotment;onethat Big Spring, aswell asany other
WestTexas town, could well use. What a hospital for the
insaneis worth to a community can be seen by the ap-

propriations which were made by the last session of the
legislature for the five hospitals and the tubercular sana-

torium at Carlsbad for the two years 1937-3- 8 and 1938-3-9:

Institution Salaries
1stYear

Austin State
Hospital $200,978

Rusk State
Hospital 207,596

San Antonio State
Hospital . . . . 249,903

Terrell State
Hospital 211,476

"Wichita Falls
State Hospital .. 201,507

State Tuberculosis
Sanatorium . . . 146,181

Salaries
2ndYear

Or.TtL
1st Year

Gr. TtL
2ndYear

$200,309 $713,282 $834,859

211,442 933,046 554,142

251,826 784,103 635,576

213,399 771,726 616,349

207,315 675,607 686,815

150,111 556,881 621,161

These figures show an average appropriaionof nearly
$750,000 per year for each institution. The West Texas
hospital, in time, will receive as large an allotment Not all
that sum will go directly into the city in which the hospital
Is located,of course; but that city will shareheavily in the
total.

The salary item alone for each of the above institutions
is more than $200,000 per year. A monthly payroll and
most of that spent in the "home" city of $15,000 or so is
something else anyambitious city covets.

The item of expenditure of thosewho visit patientsat
thehospital is one that cannot be accuratelyestimated. It
would be, however, a sourceof income that would havewide
benefit

From the money point of view, the hospital is a thing
to go after. San Angelo. a competitive city in this matter,
raisedmorethan $15,000 in one day to finance purchaseof
a proffered site; Colorado already has contractedoptions
on 930 acresof land. OtherWest Texas towns have step-
ped up with attractive offers If the institution is worth
that to thesetowns, Isn't it worth asmuch to Big Spring?

Citizens of this city ought to be at the massmeeting
Thursdayevening, ready to take decisiveaction to back up
this city's application.

Man About Manhattan
By GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK It was with a great deal of enthusiasm
that New York greetedPaul Drapers opening at the Plaza
Therewas an immense show of interest,as therenaturally
would bem this artistwho achievesan "1850 family album"
mood, by tappingto minuets, and thenexhibits it against a
backgroundof modern Gershwin.

And, it was this trick of changingfancy, all in tap, that
made his audience clamor for more long after his weary
dogs and tingling hamstrings advised him that he was a
tired young man.

"What were your reactions to all this applause?"I ask-
edhim over a minor refreshmentthe next afternoon.... "I
thoughtmy performancewas only fair," he replied serious-
ly. "Three of the numbersI had never tried before."

In a measure, this gives you a fair picture of thesort of
person Paul Draperis. Withal hla success, he is a con-
tradiction to thebelief thategotism is a component part of
affluence, and it is with surprising candor that he lashes
such observationsas "The only clippings in my pressbook
are thosewhich pan me," and, "The rave reviews which I
haven'tdeservedfar outnumberthe uncomplimentary ones,
which I have well merited. I neverforget a criticism be
causefrequently one points a flaw which shouldbe correct-e-d,

and then.again I try to improve my work so that those
who havefound me lessthansatisfyingwill eventually come
over to my side.. . .WhenI was In ThumbsUp' onereviewer
referred to me as 'the hand-wavin-g, pseudo-artis- t, Paul
Draper,' I haveneverforgotten that. Some day I hopeto
saeetthewriter, but morethan that I hope to alterheropin-
ion of me." '

An interesting discovery about Paul Draper, especially
to on taming witn mm zor tne nrsttime, is nis almostun
qoaeclouaflair for epigrams. You Bit down and begin talk
fcur adMick observationsasthis come glittering to thesur--

Jaee;"Tb mot uc6essful artists are those personsin
whom everybodycan see some new truth and alsosome--
Utt&g oc thamdvea."

--ON TH5

RECORD
By

DOROTHY
THOMPSON

SHARE CROrriNO TAXATION
BELIE!' CURRENCY DE-
PRECIATION FASCISM, . AND
BOLSHEVISM IN ANCIENT
ROME.

.... Finding tho burden of tax-
es unbearable,most of tho small
farmers gave up the struggle . . . .

such a man would often enterupon

KIT

an arrangement
which mado him
the colonus of a
wealthy villa
Owner ....not
actually slaves... but ....
without any pros
pects lor netter-In-g

themselvesor
any opportunity
for their children
ever to possess

these men
lost energy and
Independence and

were very different from the
hearty farmers of earlier days.

"Tho great lands once worked by
slaves were now worked by these
colonl. Multitudes of country peo-

ple, unwilling to become colonl,
forcsook their fields and turned to
tho city for relief. Many did this
because neglect of fertilization and
long continued culUvation had ex-

hausted the land, and It would no
longer produce crops. Great
stretches of unworked and weed
grown fields were no uncommon
sight. As a result the amount of
land under cultivation decreased,
and the ancient world was no long-
er raising enough to feed Itself
properly. The scarcity was felt In
tho centers . . . where prices had
gone up.

"Offers of the emperor to give
land to any one who would under-
take to cultivate It failed . . . the
destruction of tho smaU farmers
and the inability to restore them
formed the leading causeamong a
whole group of causes which
brought about the decline and fall
of the empire.

"The country people who moved
to Rome . . . brought about their
own extermination as a class. The
large families which country life
favored were no longer reared,the
number of marriages decreased,
and the population of the empire
shrank. Debasedby the life of the
city, the former sturdy yeomen
lost his independence in an eager
scramble for a place in the waiting
line of the city poor, to whom the
government distributed free grain,
wine and meat. The time which
should have been spent In bread
winning was worse than wasted
upon the cheering multitudes at
the chariot races, bloody games
and barbarousspectacles. Notwith-
standing the fine families who
moved to Rome from the provinces
under the liberal emperor of the
second century, the city became a
hive of shiftless population sup-
ported by the state with money
which the struggling agriculturist
was taxed to provide. The same
situation was to be found in all the
leading cities.

"In spite of outward splendor
these cities were also declining.
They had now learned to depend
on Rome to care for them In In
their own local affairs, and their
citizens had rapidly lost all sense
of public responsibility. Every-
where the leading men were Indif
ferently turning away from public
life. Moreover, Rome was beginning
to lay financial obligations upon
the leading men of such cities, and
It became increasingly difficult to
find men willing to assume these
burdens. ... At the same time the
business and financial life was also
declining. The country communi
ties no longer possessed a numer-
ous purchasing population. Hence,
the country market for goods
manufactured in the city could no
longer dispose of their products.
They rapidly declined. The Indus
trial classes were thrown out of
work and went to Increasethe mul-
tltudes of the city's poor.

"The Roman coin collectors in
the European museum show us
that the coins of, Augustus were
pure; two generations after Mar
cus Aurellus there was only five
per cent of silver In a government
coin. A denarius, tho common
small coin, worth nearly 20 cents
under Augustus, a century after
the death of Marcus Aurellus was
worth half a cent.

ineae iorces or decline were
swiftly bringing on a century i of
revolution which was to shipwreck
the civilization of the early work.
The assassinationof, the unworthy
son of Marcus Aurellus gave the
opportunity for a struggle among
a group of military usurpers.From
this struggle a rough but success-
ful soldier, Septlmlus Severus,
emerged triumphant ... he syste
matically filled the posts of tho
government with military leaders
of low origin. Thus, both In tho
army and tho government the ig-
norant, and often foreign masses
were gaining control. Nevertheless,
the energy of Severus was such
that he led his forces with success
against the Parthlans In the east
and even recovered Mesopotamia.
But the arch which he erected to
commemorate nis victory . , . re
veals In its barbaroussculpturethe
fearful decline of culture in Italy

ed, storm broke,

lands,

From the leadersof tho barbaric
soldier class, the Roman empire re
ceived bo rulers in 90 years. Qne
of thesewent through mockery
of celebrating thousand years
Jubilee bf the traditional founding

Home. Most of these
emperors were unlike revolu-
tionary bandits, For DO years
there was no pubUo order. ...

tempestof anarchy the clvllli
tlon of the ancient world suffered
final collapse. The supremacy of
mind and scientific knowledge won
by the Greeksfas Mm third century
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CHAPTER XXIX
Duke didn't speak. He couldn't

Always quick of tongue, never fail-
ing to better any emergency, jaunt
ily taking any loss now he was
silent. This was, he knew, tho cru-

cial moment in his life. It wasn't
only that he been so confident
a moment before that would
win enough on the Hopeful Stakes
to leave the tracks behind him
forever. It was more than that
Even to himself he had not ad
mitted that ho was almost flat
broke he had used the euphemism
that ho was desperatelyin needof
money. But Carols words had
shattered his optimism. If Modi
son did not bet on Moon Bay, Duke
knew ho was finished.

Theie was no cranny in his mind

-- " r,
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"Take the
Duko white with
anger, said to
CaroL

she In
In

did not He had felt
If she

not him of her letter to Madi-
son Just then so lie
might sensed that it

than
to someone

. . . . When the life But ,,nd pokon and

the
the

not
. . ,

this

had

had

and

think of now was
would if

that
Carol,

words love to her,

to the Ignor
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In him and her had
4Ung with She had taken
desperate chance in telling hint
sho him, but she could
nothing All the

them had to be broken
down and she alone break

Now were
Sho unafraid, for to

speak. Sho thought It
should not find words at

once, she made it clear
that she had meant all sho
said. All her lovo was ten In
her as sho held out her hands
to him. The was In them. It
was the that she had
en with the that the future
belonged to Duke.

"Did you hear me, dear?" she
softly, as still stared at

"Do you that I'm
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glass,"

for any other thought That through with Hartley, forever?"
had told him she loved him was Then he
forgotten, strange feeling ho "You can't dd this to me!"
had had a few minutes before Bne thought she had not under
when had lain helpless his
arms, a paroxysm of coughing,
ho remember.
protective, tender, then.

told
abruptly,

have was
mora protection and tender-jie-si

who was ill, ho
of Severus end-,frt-l- Bn8 all

of

In

ho

lie could that he
lose Madison forever, she

sent letlr.'
although he had said no

of had felt the

B. C. yielded reign of
superstition

disasters of the third century
u."

Conquest Civilisation,"
Henry Breasted, Copy-

right by Harper Brothers 1928.

(Copyright. 1937, "New TTork
lac.
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turn

change heart
Joy.

loved do
else. barriers be--

tweon
could

them. they down.
waited, him

only natural
that he

when had
had

wilt
face,

letter
symbol brok

past,

asked he
her. understand

Jr

HAlKl
Carol

spoke,
Tho

stood.Surely he had not bald thoso
angry words. She diew In her
breath sharply. Now It was she
who could not speak.

"I won't let you gum up the
works," ho said. "Now when I have
everything right where I want It'
I'll be ruined! Ruined, I tell you!
You can't do this to me." .

He had said thcml Crashing
ruthlessly through her hopes, her
dreams,her love, came those hato
ful, bitter words. She felt as it she
were frozon, and then she glowed
with a throbbing anger.She wish-
ed that she could kill him. If site
had been mistaken in thinking he
loved her, she might have faced
it Other women, from the begin
nmg or time, uaa naa to beartnat
hurt But to be humiliated In this
way, was more than any human
being should be askedto bear.

There was a dead heavy silence
in the room. Then thedoor opened
andRosetta,with a beamingacaMe
came In, She was carrying a tray

SSftW
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with two glasses of orange juice
on it.

'Hero I am," she announced."I
brought "

Sho stopped suddenly. This was
not what she had expectedto find
Neither of them looked at her.
They were glnrlng at each other
like strange unfriendly anlmal3.
waiting to claw each other to
pieces.

Ican't do this to YOU?" Carol
bpat the words out at Duke. Her
oyes were hostile as sho started to
rise from the bed. He had sunk on
the rumpled bed, and she stood
above him, glaring down at him,

"I can't do this to YOU!" she
repeated. "What can't I do to
YOU?"

"Lose Madison now," he cried.
Why I've waited five whole

months for this. I've counted on
him for hte Hopeful! He's mv one
chance to get even! You can't do
this to me!"

There was another silence, shat
tered only by her "violent breath
ing. Again she felt that murderous
desire in her heart Then, sudden-
ly, she threw back her headand a
loud, bitter laugh, hideous with
hatred, rattled through the little
room.

"So I can't do this to vou! Well.
how do you like that!"

What's the matter?" he cried
stupidly.

'So, all along, I'vo been a come-o-n

a steer-broa-d, that's all."
"What d'you think I am?" he

shouted. "Someone you can stall
for a whole year and then leave
holding the bag?"

"A come-on!- " repeatedCarol, her
rury increasing with every word
Duke said. "I, Carol Clayton I a
steer-broad- ."

She broko off as another parox
ysm or coughing tore through her.

iet DacK into bed." commanc
ed Duke.

"Get out of my room!" shrieked
Carol betweencoughs.

She wont do nothing for no
body, Mr. Duke," said Rosetta
helplessly.

"Oh yes, she will," said Duke.
She's getting back Into bed and

right away."
He took her by the shoulders

and tried to force her Into tho beo.
Her fury gave her strength and
she struggled to shake his nands
off. For a moment they fought
furiously, but she could not hold
out long and he pushedher unuer
the covers, holding her down with
ono powerful hand.

"D'you want to cot pneumonia '"
he said. "You stay In bed and take
your castor oil. Here. Rosetta.
while I'vo got her down, push that
tray a little nearer,"

"I won't" cried Carol.
For answer, Duke put out his

free hand and took one of the
glasses.

"Mr. Duke," cried . Rosetta.
"mat's not the"

"Take It," Duke, white with art
ger, said to Carol.

She took the glass, after a sec
ond of hesitation.

Get out of the way, Rosetta'
she said asshe flung the eluss with
all her strength across the room.

"So much for your taking caic
of me!" she said In a sneering
voice. "I'll look after myself, thank
you."

"I only want," he began.
"What you want Is of no possible

interest to me," she said. "I know
what you want What I want Is
that you get out of my room and,
stay out."

Honey," said .Rosettapleadingly,
"I took care of you when you were
toddling around.and"

"Keep still," snapped Carol. "I
promise you, you can dose me to
your heart's content, once we get
this Intruder out ef here. And
new " twawf to Duke "you

MWBUftA Vffin.iSiBSStg-C,Aa?-'St-- ssss4- - "t!S- - A3taSi.!25g3

heard what Z raid. Z meant it"
Aha pointed toward the door.

Duke did not move. He did not
peak.

"A come-o-n a steer-broad- ,"

Carol said through clonched teeth.
"You dare to give me that rating.
And to think I nearly broke with
Hartley! I must have been mad'
To consider giving up Hartley a
man, a real man!"

How many words were there In
the English language? Duko on
tho vcrgo of shouting with joy, did
not know tho answer to that ques-
tion which ran through his mind,
but he knew of all the thousands,
thore wcro none which at the mo
ment, could have seemed so goldon
to him. Ho could have cried aloud
his thanks that sho was so wild
with anger. Ho knew sho would do
exactly what ho wantedher to do.

"Of course, he's a man, a real
man," ho ropcatcd her phrase.
"That's what I've been trying to
tell you. In fact, appraising him In
sober fashion, I'd say ho Is a won-
derful man."

Carol's face was white, all the
color dratnod from It. She reached
for tho letter which sho had
dropped. Savagelyshe ripped It to
tiny bits.

"I'll get him for you," she cried
hoarsely. "Never doubt that."

"You will?" Duko almost sang
tho words In his relief and delight.
"Now you're talking. I knew you
didn't mean that crazy talk, any
of the time.

Ho let out a low whistle of dc--

llcht sank Into a chair, reached
out and picked up the remaining
class on the tray.

"Mr. Duke," said Rosetta."xnavs
tho one with the castor

But Duko, listening to the satis
fying echoes of Carol's anger, was
deaf to her anxiouswarning. Ho
tossed off half the contents. After
what he had been through, he
needed a cooling drink.

"You can bet your last copper
I'll cct Hartley for you," Carol
said, flinging tho bits of the letter
full In his face. "I'll hrlng mm io
Saratoga. You'll get that rtuch.
But from then on" sho stopped.

Duko chuckled. He patted her
shoulder. She angrily Jerked away
frnxn him.

"Honey! Do I love you?" he said
irallv. "Do I?"

Her eyes had narrowed so the
long lashes almost met

"Yes," she said slowly. "I'll got

Hartley for you. But there Is one
thing you'll have to get for your-

self. I'll tell you what it is. A tin
cup! You'll be needing it, standing
out on a street corner"

Duke rose. He gave her a smart
salute, a low mocking bow and
picked up the half-empt- y glass. He
held It high ns If ho were drinking
a toast to her.

"Again I love you," he said.
"Here's luck."

What will Carol's retaliation be
for this new humiliation? Shu's
not the kind of girl to let such n
blow pass. Tomorrows' Installment
throws a new light on both Carol
and Duke. Don't mls It!

'
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1500 KILOCYCLES.

WednesdayEvening
4:00 Dance Hour. NBC.
4:15 Oleta Bell. Studio.
4:30 Xavler Cugat Orch. NBC.
4:45 To Be Announced.
5:00 Variety Hour. NBC.
5:30 American Family Robinson.

WBS.
5:45 Graham Barry Orch. Studio.
6:15 Works ProgressProgram.
6:30 Al Hodge Orch. Studio.
6:45 Curbstone Reporter.
7:00 Glenn Queen. Studio.
7:15 Baseball News.
7:30 Mellow Console Moments.
7:45 Newscast
8:00 "Goodnight"

Thursday Morning
6:30 Musical Clock. NBC.
7:25 World Book Man.
7:30 Just About Time. Standard.
7:45 Devotional Studio.
8:00 George Hall Orch. NBC.
8:15 Home Folks. NBC.
8:30 Tho Gaities. Standard.
8:45 Hollywood Brevities. Stan-

dard.
9:00 All RequestProgram.
0:30 Musical Grab Bag. Stan

dard,
9:45 Lobby Interviews.

10:00 What's the Name of That
Song? Studio.

10:15 Newscast
10:30 Al Clauser Outlaws.

10:45 Proof On Parade. NBC.
10:50 Melody Special. NBC.
10:55 Market Report.
11:00 Now and Then. Standard.
11:30 Weldon Stamps. Studio.
11:45 The Buccaneers. NBC.

Thursday Afternoon
12:00 Sacred Songs.
12:30 SongsAll For You.
12:45 The Serenaders.
1:00 The Drifters.
1:15 String Ensemble. Standard.
1:30 Rudolph Frlml Orch. NBC.
1:45 The Dreamers. NBC.
2:00 SerenadeEspagnol. NBC.
2:15 Newscast
2:30 Sports Parade.
2:45 Master Singers. NBC.
3:00 Market Report
3:05 Cocktail Capers. Standard.
3:30 SketchesIn Ivory. Studio.
3:45 Rhythm Rascals.Standard.

Thursday Evening
4:00 Danco Hour. NBC.
4:15 Kathleen Williams. Studio.
4:30 Sons of Swing. Standard.
4:45 Junior Hubbard. Studio.
5:00 DanceDitties. NBC.
5:15 B. C, Moser. Btudlo.
5:15 American Family Robinson.

WBS.
0:45 Graham Barry Orch. Studio.
6:15 Works ProgressProgram.
6:30 Btudlo Program.
6:45 CurbstoneReporter,
7:00 Smile Time. NBC.
7:80 Baseball News.
7:S0 Newscast
7:45 Jlmmle Wlllson, Organ,
8;00 "Goodnight."

H HOLD BONDS
WASmNGTON, June H UP) -T-

reasury reports disclosed today
that about one-four- th of the vet-
eranswho received bonus bonds a
year ago alHl are holding them.

-- ollywoo)
Sights andSound

' By Robin Coons

By ROnBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD DeannaDurbln

Is a sweetchild and a sweet singer
but she doesn't know yet all thcro

Is to know about

IsMfiFiH

'LsaTEvl sl

Deanna Durbln

tctlng. So Henry
ICostcr tolls
'Ike a varsity
'hcer leader.
Rosier, whoso
pleased and
ilcasant expres--
:Ion might bo
'.hero even If his
"Three Smart
3lrls" hadn't been
i surprise hit. Is
i young man who
tuts his soul Into
'lis work. He's
nnkng "100 Men
and a Girl," and
It's the most

amusing set In Hollywood today.
ano set representsan enormous

garage ttlrncd Into an impromptu
rencarsai nan by Adolphe Monlou
and his 110 musical recruits to
symphony. Menjou plays tho trom-
bone and sponsorsDeanna. Tho
hopes of all. Including Mischa
Auer as a musician, are ret on so
impressing wealthy Euceno Pat.
lette that he'll play angel and take
over tno orchestra.Pallette admits
they're good but folds up h(s
wings. Ho'U take over, he says.
only on condition they get Leopold.
stoKowskl to conduct (This being
a movie, and Universal having ar
ranged all that months ago. you
don't need to worry about the

But this particular scone is tho
build-u- p to tho angel's ultimatum:
the cntranco of Pallette. Menjou
and Deanna and the musicians
real ones selectedfor type are all
overjoyed In their welcome. They
play "Ho's a Jolly Good Fellow"
and Menjou blares and flourishes
on the trombone while Deanna
urges moro pep.

But It's Kostcr who has tho pep.
He "conducts" the orchestra,keeps
tlmo with feet and adrms and
body, which all seem to wavo and
gyrate with excitementand enthu
siasm. He calls for take after
take, between whiles coaching
Deanna, who seems too poised, in
the art of showing real excitement
He speaksnot in a roar but gently,
demonstrateswhat he means by
getting down on his knees and
pleading. His idea gets over. Tho
last take Is good. And Kostcr has
never once lost his temper or
yelled. He seems to be having too
good a time to think of It

Herbert Mundln used to work
for a theatrical manager who
chose play titles deliberately to
bait critical wlsecrarks. Ho liked
especially a piece called "Yes"
becausethe critics could say "No."
(They did.)

Mundln Is working now in a pic-

ture called "That's My Story." But
until tho preview we woto't know
whether he's stuck with It

'

Congressman'sWidow
To Appear In Movies

HOLLYWOOD, June 16 UP)
Rubye Nix Zlonchcck, 22,. widow
of CongressmanMarion Zloncheck
of Washington, conferred here to-

day with agents arranging for her
debut In motion pictures.

In training herself as anactress,
sho has studied(dancing, singing
and dramatics. A' novel and auto-
biography are two writing projects
she hds started.

SINGING CONVENTION
BROWNFIELD, Tex., June 16

A crowd of from 6,000 to 10,000
people are expected here Saturday
and Sunday, June 19-2- when the
Panhandle-Plain- s singing conven
tion stagesits fifth annual conven-
tion. This Is Bald to be the largest
regional singing convention in Tex
as and probably anywhereelse. It
embracesthe area of the entire
Texas Panhandleand South Plains
to the T. & P. railroad, and in
eludes18 Texas counties.

Farm Unit Organized
In Brown Community

STANTON, June 16 Following
the lead of Tarzan where an organ
ization of the Texas Agricultural
associationwas recently formed,
farmers of the Brown community
have organized a unit of the asso.
elation and plan a membership
drive at a meeting to be held
Thursday night

B. D. Gregston Is temporary
chairman and Joe Bayes Is tenv
porary secretary-treasur- er of the
Brown group.

Courtney will hold a second
meeting Friday night for the pur-
pose of effecting an organization.--

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

No. 12 ..... 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a.m.
No. 4t. 12:30 p.m.
No. 6 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p. m.

T4P Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 0:00 p. m. 0:15 p. m.
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7:40 a.m.
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

uuses rsastbound
Arrive Depart
5:55 a. m.' 6:10 a, ra,
0:15 a. m. 5:20 a. tu.

10:07 a. m. 11 '00 a. m.
;61 p. m. 7:35 a. m.

11:34 p. m. U:40 p. m.
Muses Westbound

12:38 a. ta. 12:40 a. m.
4:20 a. m. ;20 a. m.

10:04 a. m. u-o- a. m.
4:20 p. m. 4:20 p. m.
7:09p. m. bjoo p. b.1

Buses-Northbou-

10:00 p. m.
11:20 p, m, u.g J?0

m.

BslO a. m. 7il0
Buias aonthbowad

u;w a. m.
7:00 p. m.

10:18 p. so.
Ma

7:00 p. n.

her,

7:U a. m.
11:66 a. ta.:W.ad
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

One Insertion: 8o tine, 6 line
minimum. Each successive Inser-
tion: 4o line. Weekly rote: $1 tor
5 line minimum; 3a per line per
Issue, over 6 lines. Monthly 'rate:
SI per line, no change In copy.
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks, 6c per line. Tea
point light face typo as double
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rate.

' CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturday I M.

Wo advertisement accepted on
an "until forbid" order. A sped-fl- o

nuner of Insertions must
be givo.
All want-ad-s payable In advance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personal 2

MENI GET ENERCJY AT ONCEI
New Ostrcx Tonlo Tablets con
tain raw oysterelements and oth-

er stimulants. One dose peps up

entire svstem. If not delighted.
maker refunds few cents paid.
Call .write Collins Bros. Drugs.
Phone182.

MADAM LAWONE RAT. Noted
Psychologist. All your problems
of life will be solved without ask.
Ing questions. Accurate advice
given. Room 417. Crawford Hotel.

"Broken Dreams Mended"
Ann Darrell, "Dr. of Happiness,'

noted psychologist counselor up
on human relations. Can solve
your most intimate problems.
Send stamped envelope, P. O,
Box 1551, Big Spring, Texas.

Professional
Ben M Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mims Bldg Abilene. Texas

Public Notices

MELONS
The Ross Melon Garden and Bar-

becue Stand, 803 East 3rd, is now
ready to servetheir many friends
In the usual way. We also have
collard plants for sale.

Business Services 8

GRADE AND YARD WORK. Set
ting out yards. Worn guaranteed.
Old .land at Jic business. Any
kind of dirt work. T. T. Butler,
110 North West 3rd.

SPECIAL ON quilts and blankets
15c and ZOc cacti. Call 1234.
Economy Laundry.

MARTIN'S Radio Service. Expert
Repairs. Free estimates.201 East
2nd. Phono 1233.

GRAVEL and sand for sale, clean
and free from dirt. A large
quantity on hand ready for Im
mediate delivery. T. E. CLARK &
SON. 12201 Runels. Phone 681.

Sell Your Chickens, Eggsand Hides
ata SLATON'S

611 East 2nd
Blgi Spring ProduceOld Stand

Also Have Chicken and Cow Feed
For Sale

WE HAVE JUST MOVED two
doors south. Come in and Inspect
our new Bhop. Thurman Shoe
Shop, 308 Runnels. Douglass
Hotel mug.

CLASS. DISPLAY

BECOME AN EXPERT BEAUTT
OPERATOR

Train In a national
ly known school.
Classes forming
now. Easy terms.
Diplomas awarded

positions assured.
Call or write
Mrs. J. W. Jolley

JOLLEY SCHOOL OF BEAUTY
CULTURE

14 N. Chadbouma Ban Angelo

WE ABE NOW

WRECKING

1935 Model

Plymouth Coupe

IIALL WRECKING CO.

East 3rd St Phone45

AUTO LOANS
If you need to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent notescome to see us. We
will advance more money and
reduce your payments. Deals
closed In S minutes.'

TAYLOR EMERSON
Rita Theater Dldg.

Security Finance
Company

Automobile
and

Personal Loans

J. B. COLLINS
AGENCY

Insurance
' of

All Kinds
Local companies rendering

satisfactory service
130 Big Spring, PJwms

ffi, 3s4 fmm MB

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Woman's Column 9
MRS. GRACE MANN announcesa

lino of drapesnna furniture cov-
er materials,making suits
complcto for $17.50 upward., Tel--

cpnono vm. .

OIL PERMANENTS $1.50 Up.
Shampoo and set ooc. Eyebrow
and lash dye 60c Phone 123,
Tonsor Beauty Shop, 120 Main.

DRESSMAKING-Tailor-ed work a
specialty. Mrs. B. C Morgan, 703
Lancaster.

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Fcmalo 12
WANTED Lady, experienced In

laundry finishing. Steady work
for fast hand. Suiting's Help-Ur-Sc- lf

Laundry.
WANTED: Stenographer. Phono

257.

13 Emply't WW Malo 13
EXPERIENCED combinationmeat

cutter groccrman wants work.
Will so any where. W. V. Snecd,
410 Goliad.

14 Emply't W'td Fcmalo 14
A-- l stenographer, generaloffice ex

perience, dependable, desires po
sition. References. Fnone 292.

FOR SALF

18 Household Goods 18
FOR SALE Complete household

furnishings for bedroom, living
room, and kltcnen. Afternoons
phone 1170 or apply at 604 East
letn.

19 Radios & Accessories 19
SPECIAL 10 DAY Used Radio Sale.

31 down, $1 each week buys any
radio in our store. Prices from
$5.00 up. Camctt's Radio Sales.
208-1-0 West 3rd. Phone261.

FOR RENT
HOUSE FURNISHINGS: sewing

machines;one piece or complete
outfit Rlx Furniture Exchange,
401 East 2nd. Phone 50.

WANTED TO BUY

SI Miscellaneous 31
WANTED To buy old wells which

will make a profit In the old
(.hallow sand field of East Texas.
Victory Petroleum Company,
Abilene, Texas.

3'. Apartments 32
NEWLY finished or portly fur-

nished one-roo- m garage apart-
ment 18 X 13 2 fet Apply 1110
East 12th.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment.
Bills paid. No children. 1110 Main.
Phone1237.

THREE-ROO-M furnished apart
ment for couple only. Call in
the afternoon. 507 Goliad Street.

TWO-ROO- M furnished apartment
No small children. 211 West
North 3rd.

THREE-ROO- furnished apart
ment with private bath. Also ga-
rage. See J. F. Hair. Phone128.

FOUR-ROO- unfurnished apart
ment at 1200 JohnsonSt Call
405.

TWO, two-roo- m furnished apart-
ments. Lights and water furnish-
ed. 401 Bell St

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
Cool and comfortable. 1111 11th
Place. Phono 1095-- Bills
Paid.

34 Bedrooms 34
COOL SLEEPING ROOMS and

furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel. 310 Austin Street

FRONT SOUTH bedroom. Gentle
men preferred. Convenient to
bath. 1010 Nolan. Phone 1094.

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom in
brick home. Adjoining bath. Pri
vate entrance.Also garage.Gen-
tlemen preferred. Phone 322 or
call at 1300 Main.

35 Rooms & Board 35
ROOM AND BOARD, Mrs. Edith

Peters,800 Main.

REAL ESTATE

16 HousesFor Salo 4G

FOR SALE at a bargain
modern house. Located at 1906
Scurry. Reasonableterms. See
E. W. Gulley or U L. Qulley.

FOR SALE Modern stucco
house. Close In. Call 1124--J.

FOR SALE Five-roo- house.
Close In. Small down payment
In excellent condition. Call 437.

19 Business 49
COMPLETELY EQUIPPED tailor

shop for sale. Bargain for cash.
Mrs. Ruth Davis, 1304 Oakland,
Plainview, Texas.

FOR SALE Used furniture store
complete with repair equipment
Well established,doing excellent
business. Lease on building In-

cludes two rent apartments.
Write Box HAL. Herald.

AUTOMOTIVE

53 Used CarsTo Sell 53
YOU CAN buy a belter used car

from a Butck dealer. Special 34
Pontine, 327B.00. KeUUng Motor
Co., 401 Runnels.

WILL sacrifice 3300 equity In new
1937 Plymouth Coach for $170.00
cash. Car has been driven only
a few weeks, new car guarantee
hasn't expired yet Must have
cash, on trades accepted. Apply
mox wju fa TPe Herald.

5(1 lTor Exchange 5G

FOR BALE or trade, one 1032 Ford
pickup; one 1030 Chevrolet truck.
Trade for milk cows or any kind
of cattle. R. aHarrell, 218 West
2nd.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our heartfelt

thank to friends and neighbors
for the many kindly acU shown
during.the illnessand death ofour
futher And hutband, Your great
kindnesswill ever bo rememfeerbd.

Una, ARTIE WILLEY AND
1 CHILDREN ady,

a

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO..

lis W. FIRST 8T.
JUST rnONE 486

IF YOU LIKE. TO DANCE
COME UP TO TIIE L.

CONCESSION HOUSE
SCENIC DRIVE
Parties A Specialty

Come Up And Oct Cool

STUDEBAKER
AUTHORIZED

SERVICE
General Repair on Any Make.

ReasonableCharges
CompetentMechanics

Gasolines and Oils, Washing,
Greasing, Vacuum Cleaning.

Auditorium Garage
400 E. 3rd St Phono 290

MR. AND MRS.

HES (SolHsTo MAKE
ME A BfcltxSE 1

) kHoUj

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

EVE" INCE X TOLD HIM TV) AjT NOBODYttz'spzzgsf
r i

?th Ti

--5v

:.'i- -
, . i'

DIANA DANE
phoobyTyaclaim ya j,0

USED TO 3S A
DETECTIVE, AND YA MJCAN'T EVEN FIND Wt

SCORCHY SMITH

! SPRAWL, SCORCHY
rE5 CRASHING

' '

HOMER HOOPEE
TOWERS

ELSIE VAN THE.
SHE P0W3r

HERE DM4CIW6 wr
NldtWT

PHEW

MOTORCYCLES
SALES . . . SERVICE

Dlcycle Parta and Repair
a Specialty

Come In and Inspect the New
Model 61 In Our New Display
Window.

The Hurley Davidson Shop
405 W. 3rd P. O. Rax 1015

--W N-V--

T

REAU--V

F. McKay L. Grau
AUTO ELECTRIC

&
Generator Starting Lighting
Ignition Magneto Speedomet-

er and Auto Repairing
Field Ignition

W. 3rd Phone.

EAT AT THE

"Wo Never Close"

G. C. Prop.

PfeHAD
L

Tf

HAOThEM

Trademark Reg. Applied For
Patpr.t Office

Trademark Reg. Applied For
U. & Patent uraoo

Troderonik Reg. Arplhd For
V. a Patent Offloa

T u&u&jfy uiF.11.

v

For Salo. .Bargains.
Used Ice Boxes, Used Coolera--
tors. Electric

Used Gas Ranges A Radio

CARL STROM
HOME AFPLIANCES

West 3rd St.

TUNE IN

J500KILOCYCLES

Tho Daily ncrald Station
"Lend Us Your Ears
Studio: Crawfod lintel

You Of
Photography

Of

THURMANS

--rHAui.,

)L

fe&.yw

GlLTA0RE,

BATTERY SERVICE

Refrigerators,

Think

Think

When

1 SI ILL.

HAVG AV OWM

The

A

No More
.;vAC DlDT CARE FOR "TflAT

jV- -
MORE'

iLf
fTTTTri

THE!!?

(SOCIBTY SHElS

THE STAGE ouv
LET HE,iu

SUE AWAY nto
HAD rAE. TRPAUW

FreeDelivery on Liquors
8:30 A. M. to 11:00 P. M.

Excepting 8nndays
Scurry St Phone 304

FROST
P II A R M A O T

HOOVER
CO.

Moved To 403 Rnnnels
COMMERCIAL PRINTINO

and

Coffee
A ttorneys-a- t- Law

General Practice In All
Courts

SUITE 2I.V1M7
FISIIKR 11UILOINO
PHONE 501

Ancients Get Together

irTh
ir

--V

ADiscovery

CRM.Y ABOUr

JACK

XESTKR

VJHL5

d'ORSAY
TYPEWItrrbiJ SUPPLY CO

REMINGTON-RANI- )
A 8FKV1CK

CASH
TYPEWRITERS

ADDINO MACHINES
RinnONB
supplies

All Slakeii Repaired A Rebuilt
All Work Guaranteed

d'ORSAY
TYPEWRITER SUPPLY CO.

rhnne 1054 300 W SI
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Woodward

Prodigal

ROOT BEER
Health Drink"
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TUNE IN "CURBSTONE REPORTER"KBST 6:45

QUEEN
TODAY LAST TIMES

"The

Bold

Caballero"
In Colors

with

Robt.Livingston

HeatherAngel

PLUS:
"Spooky Hooky"

"Hollywood The Second"
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) ptantonMother's
pay Club In Last
MeetingOf Year
1 STANTON, Juno 16 (SpU Ap

pointment of committeesand dis-

cussion of club business in addi
tion to the usual program marked

sri the last regular meeting for the
. i year of the Young Mothers' flub,
, Srlth Mrs. Dan Daniels as hostess.

Mm. Guy Elland, Mrs. Morgan
Hall, and Mrs, O. B. Bryan were
darned as a committee to investi
gate the project of health examina
tions lor cnuaren wnu wiu enter

I School next fall.
''Mrs. O. B. Bryan and Mrs. Elland

jwere namedas a membershipcom-

mittee. The club will entertain with
H basket picnic at the 'courthouse
Friday evening for members and
their families, Mrs. O. A. Bond,

J Urs. Elland, and Mrs. Bryan are
n charge of arrangementsfor the

touting,
Mrs. Dale Kelly, Mrs. Edmund

.Worn, and Mrs. Morris Zimmerman

.(were appointedaa a committeefor
the story tour which the cjub --will
aponsor woewy inrougn iuu sum-
mer for children of the town
Mother ta the club will take turns
kjatertwnwg the children,

Mrs. Bryan, who was in chargera routine program, presented
. talk ec 'The BaneWay In Sex

TMLcbliur" and conducted a round
iabU AlfWMloti of the theme after--

n A).',-lt!l-itt Stf'UMb-Wt-

DCODAY LAST TIMES
DAY

TRICE ADMISSION

Mab

tLCwijEVi

TOMORROW
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Authority On

Indian Lore
To Be Here

Charles Eagle PJumc To
Make Two Appearances

On Thursday
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SAGLE PLUME

Charles Eagle Plume, noted In
terpreter of Indian lore, life and
culture, will be in Big Spring
Thursday for two appearances,
giving lectures on Indian topics
and appearing In native dances.

Eagle Plume comes here as a
cood-wl- ll representative of the
Fort Worth Frontier Fiesta, and
his annearanceat the city audi
torium at 6 p. m. Thursday Is open
to the public. Everyone is invited
to attend. The lecturer will be be
fore trio Klwanis mud at me craw-for-

hotel Thursday noon.
Known as an authentlo Inter

preter of Indian subjects, Eagle
Plume also has won recognition as
an able speakerand an outstand-
ing Indian dancer. Ho will appear
in colorful costume. Eagle Plume
was born and raised In Indian
country. From his old grand
mother, a Sarcee-Blackfo- he got

as lecturer, winning high
mendations.

ward.
Present were Mrs. Kelly, Mrs.

Mrs. Bond, Mrs. Tom; Mrs.
Graves, Mrs. Zimmerman,

Mrs. Elland, and the hostess, all
club members,and one Mrs,
Raymond Van ZandU
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PLUS:

TOMORROW ONLY

"Armored
Car"
with

ROBT. WILCOX

JUDITH BENNETT

GreatPlains
SeenGuarded
By TreeBelt

Forest Service Announces
100 Million Shrubs

Have Been Planted
WASHINGTON, June 16 (UP)

More than 100,000,000 trees planted
In the Great Plains shelterbelt arc
affording protection

winds, according to the
forest service.

The shelterbelt, at which many
persons scoffed, is a "complete suc-
cess," Earl W. Tinker, assistant
chief of tho forest service, said.
Tinker made a tour of the mld-weste-rn

area to Inspect growth of
the trees.

The shelterbelt extends from
Texas almost to the Canadianbor-
der. It ranges from a few hundred
yards to several miles wide. In
places there are several strips of
"belts." From 700 to 1,000 trees
were planted per acre.

CCO Enrollccs Aid
The forest service has planted

approximately 35,000,000 of these
trees. About 30,000,000 were dis-
tributed to farmers for woodland
and shelterbelt planting. Not all of
the planting has been done in the
Great Plains. CCC enrollees have
planted other millions in many
states.

Federal and state nurserieshave
produced an additional 150,000,000
trees for planting. The forest ser-
vice has distributed more than

trees for private plantings
during the past two years.

Tinker said a check of trees
planted in the western shelterbelt
showed 81 per cent had survived
under adverse drouth conditions.
Their effectivenesswill Increase as
they grow, he said.

"Many thousandsof young trees
planted during the 1035 season are
now six feet high and already are
bringing about a lesseningof wind
movement within their protective

Tinker said.
Some 10 Feet High

"Heights up to 16 feet have been
noted In somo Instances,"he said.
"I saw fields of cantaloupesand
watermelonsgrowing in what were
formerly dust fields, protected by
rows or newly planted trees."

Tinker said moro than 1,281
miles of shelterbeltstrips and 6,415
acres of farmsteads have been
planted. More than 4,500
participated In tree plantings.

Trees found to have made the
best growth were tho green ash,
cottonwood, Chinese elm, red cedar,
and Ponderosa. pine. The forest
service said farmers who had seed-
ed their land In trees valued it at
an averageof $1,046 per farm.

"Experience thus far In
shelterbelt and windbreak planting
demonstratesthe value of this typo
of work In the Great Plains region
where an urgent necessity exists
for an extensive tree planting pro--
program," the forest service said

FIESTA STARS ON
COSDEN RADIO SHOW

FORT WORTH, June 16 Ever-
ett Marshall, singing star of the
Casa Manana; and the "Peppers,"
or the "Varsity 8" as they are com-
monly known, will appear as guest
stars on the Cosden Traffic Cop
radio program over WBAP at 10
o'clock Wednesday, June 16.

ViPAatt lLfn.ahall n.m, Ifl 1m
mucn or nis ear,y " . ". Casa Manana from tho Metropoll--
u a Kiiwu w ..- - w....-.-- , - un grand opera and will be star.
Colorado. He has traveled widely red . th -- ... piBll.

recom Ia

Bryan,
Gilbert

visitor,

BIG DAILY

effective
against

range,"

farmers

gained

this year. The "Peppers," one of
the outstanding men's organiza
tions, have toured Europe since
jact years Casa Manana and have
been brought back and will be
featured again In this year'sFiesta
at Fort Worth. The guest stars
on the Cosden radio program will
sing lost year'n hits and some of
this year's new numbers,
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Committee Advises Cotton Acreage
Reduction In Martin Co. Next Year

BTANTON, June IB Reduction,
In 1038, of about 7,000 acres from
tho amount planted to cotton this
year In Martin county was found
advisable by the county committor
and county planning board in a
mectlnir here Saturday, County
Agent O. A. Bond reported. This
wauld bo a total reduction of about
21,000 acres from the old establish-
ed baso plantings.

Higher reduction payments and
smaller payments
were advocated, along with somo
provision to take caro of new
farms now going In and provision
that no base or group of bases
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ENJOY Carrying!

Touncrafts Specifications

MEN'S

Crash

Bridge Sets

49c
riald, Inch, fast color, 4
napkins. Enjoy your summer
mealswith a colorful clotlu

Bonnet

15c
Large and small floral pat-
terns. 36 inch wide, fast col-
or,

Ladies' Celanese

19c
Briefs Band and lace trim-
med styles. All sizes. Laund-
er grand.

Cannon

BeachTowels

98c
Multi-colore- A good value.
S0"i08". Take on your

These towels have
many uses. Used for robes,

homo and beach.

Men's Wanh

PANTS
98c

cron land.
Some provision should bo made

to Increase compliance with tho
government's program, the group
decided. Considerableprogresshas
been made In the county under the
conservation and farmors
aro In better financial condition
was tho consensusof opinion. Mem
bers also expressedthe. belief that
considerablesoil building and soil
saving work has been carried out
that would not otherwisehavebeen
accomplished.

Taking part In tho meeting were
J. R. Sale. J. B. V. K.

A Bag You'M

one

Big, roomy 24 in. size! Of

stag
on strong steel frame. Two out-

side Large but-

toned on divider. Lined.

to Our Strict

Blue

tubbbale.

va-

cation.

Sanforized

program

McNow.

grained simulated leather

leather straps1.

pocket

Made

camping,

Nu-Cra- ft

Collars!

and in white,
solid fancy
Fast colors! non-wi- lt

collars and Duke Kent
ocean pearl

Full sizes!1

Elastic cuff. Solid and plaids.
Buy your vacation supply now.

$

New! Solid color
shirts, fancy knit!
yoke back for style and active

Gaucho neck
model with colored on
edge of collar! Get yours

Men, Here's Real Foot Easei

! on or off In Jiffy!
Flexible kid pllabla

soles, rubber heels1

PERSONALLY

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Slromberg
left this for a visit in

prior to moving to Odes-
sa to make their homo. They plan
to leave for Odessa in approximate'
ly three weeks.i,

Mrs. J. m. Simmons and sons.
Mclvln and James,left for
Marshall where they will spend
sovoral days with Mr.

Sadler, W. O. O. C.
Kelly, J. O. sprawls, u. I wig-idn- s.

a H.' Albert, Flnley Martin,
and Bond.

WHERE BIG SPRING SHOPSAND SAVESiHpnrPV ssBsKBOK-v-m
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COOL CLOTHING FOR DAYS

4-9-8

SHIRTS

BATISTE

PANTIES

1.49
pre-shru- broadcloth,

chambray madras
shades, designs!

Nu-Cra- ft

styles. Durable
buttons! Pockets!

Children's

ANKLETS
for 15c

Easy Action Backs!

SHIRTS
Gaucho
Style! 79

Difiercnt!
Shirred

sports!
piping

today!

Comfort

$2.29
They're

uppers,
'leather

SPEAKING
morning

Oklahoma

Tuesday

Simmons,

dreenhaw,

V

HOT

GLADSTONE
Shrunk

TWILL SLACKS
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Solid

Good looking
and a joy to
wear because
they fit so well!
Sixes 10 22.
CirU 89c.--

SportstcearFavorite!

POLO SHIRTS

M

98'

Boys

25$

Fancy stitch
shirt crew
neck. In solid
pastel colors!
Tubbable. Buy
several now!

STORE HOURS
Week Days

Open 8:30, Close 5:30
Saturdays

Open 8:30, Close 8:30

SPECIALS
Boys' Dress

SHORTS
59c
Close - Out

36" Wide

MUSLIN
85a.

Good Grade.
A Real Value.

Men's Sun

HELMETS

$1.29
Cork Filled
Suntan Color

Men's Dress

STRAWS
98c

and Sport Styles

Boys' Summer

CAPS
25c

Plain or Fancy Pattern

--A nenua m vy nbwrn twamy no"""
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Mr. tad Mrs. I K. Eddy return
ed recently from a vacation trip
to Old Mexico and South Texas.

Mrs. Bishop Bailey returned to
her home in El Paso last evening
after attending the wedding of
Miss Lucille Blx to Joe Fickle.

T V. fartAf TIa Tinn ! tn
Spring for a Several days business
trip.

Mrs. Tommy Young of Midland
spent last evening in Big Spring
with her parents, Mr, and Mrs. J.
A. Clements.

Mrs. V. Van Glcson is guest of
her mother andsister, Mrs. W. J
Miller, and Mrs, Y. D. Murry In
Colorado for a few days this week.

WOMEN'S
ARRABUCK

-

StoreHours to 5:30 to

VBZ MXiJjtn i'X.'1'T' asauuj

Sen. CkareeSuffering
Food Poisoning

WASHINGTON, June 18 UP

SenatorChave (D-N- was in the
Naval hospital today,
from food poisoningslmllarto that
which caused the death yesterdar
of Representative Connory (D- -

Mass).
His condition this morning was

reported much"improved, and
son, Dennis Chavez, Jr., said the
senator apparently was In no dan-
ger.

'

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Otis

Tcague, on West Third strest,
Tuesday a 8 1--2 pound
daughter. Both mother and child
are doing nicely.
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Summer'm Newest

Wash

98
Printed Sheers
Flock Dot Organdies
Dotted Swisses

Rondo and Malabar
Percales

Seethese strictly feminine soap
n water cottons BAR-

GAIN BUYS! Fast
patterns and colors. New styles

new trimmings! 14 to 52.

BOYS ALL WOOL

SWIM TRUNKS 89c
Navy Royal Blue Red.,

LADD3S ALL WOOL

SWIM SUITS 198
New Colors New Styles AH Sizes

$1.00

Cut Out
T-STR-

APS

$1.98

8:30 Weekdays; 8:30 8:30 Saturdays!

From

suffering

afternoon,

Frocks

they're

SANDALS

Cool, perforatedmodels In white
arrabuck. Light weight yet dur-
able. Covered heels, rubber taps.

Barefoot Comfort in

SANDALS
For Misses, Children

98:
Unlinodftwo strap sandalPcr
zoratedfor coolness and ventila-
tion I. Brown, smoked and wfclty
uq flexible doubie'soie.'

'Lot No. 7130-1-- 2

Cool Comfort far Betryi

SOFT SOLES i

6
Ptsrfsrxtel steqi shteef'yU
(Or

Men's All-Leath- er

OXFORDS
$1.98


